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FORECLOSURE BILL GOES TO
Senators Vote To Deny 

Defaulters New Credits

PRICE FIVE Cl m?

President on His 52nd Birthday
........................... .............. — --------------------------------

m i
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Twinkles
We’U be glad to print the be.st j 

songs submitted lor the alma mat- { 
er of the CWA school. Send us 
5'our best efforts.

A bright man is one who al
ready knows his automeblle mini i 
her and that of his voting pre- i 
clnct.

OF PR FS ID FN T

Lubbock rltlEcns are trying to 
find out adiy the school board 
ousted Supt. M. H. Duncan, but 
the board is maintaining its pos
ition—wrongly, we think—that Its 
action taken in executive session 
Is no concern of the press, and the 
public.

Another reason why we don't 
like recent sreather U that It 
apparrntly was designed only for

Whisky, complains the Carlsbad 
N. M. Argus. Is “getting no bet
ter since repeal.” Well, neither aro 
the drlrdiers thereof, which evens 
things up.

Note: Will drii'er of Packard 
who ipiched ap boy’s black sheep
skin f>*t early this week return
it to >ke high school? The coal 
•U fasm a-esliMiJilw.-

BrevUorials
AfUBIKoe of the moment: CWA 

are more versatile letters than 
aBjrone suspects. IThe wc>rkers now 

srtio are making a survey for the 
University of Tsaa.'. history depart
ment . . The huge and mounting 
federal pa}rroU Is coaxing, persons 
into new vocations. For some it will 
constttute an advantagous turn
ing paint In their lives: for others 
It will delay tlM r entering the type 
of wort: they desire to do. But 
FtarvaUon most be prevented .
We as a nation can drop back Into 
unrestrained IndividUlUsm — and 
chaos, we can restrict produc'jon 
to reasonable market needs, or we 
can produce to our capacity and 
dl,“trtbute the benefits according 
to a communistic system. We think 
the FDR middle course Is the best 
fer the present time. , Havte 
you ever stopped to think that 
Washington and Jefferson were 
wild-eyed reformers, wreckers of 
custom and Institutions of long 
standing, as viewed by Europeans?

Words to "lock «pT: Excrcita- 
tlon, cxllrpatory. collude, exoteric.

xyHCX3PS, here's one for Ripley! 
^  Eevcral months ago a Pampa 
printer lost a .small front plate 
of fal.se teeth. He did not know 
at the time where It had vanished. 
He left Pampa and was gone for 
a considerable time.

Recently he returned, read that 
a city crew was cleanhg out the 
down town sewer main and that 
among.the many articles found 
a-ere several se,s of false teeth, so 
he hied himself down to the city 
manager's office and rummaged 
among the findinga and there was 
his plate! It was well pre-erved 

'apd to prove that It was his own 
plate he had only to open his 
mouth and point to the absence of 
a couple of front teeth.

A MONO the situations which 
^  ere plainly out of proportion 
Is that of CWA quotas applying to 
Oray and Potter counties. Potter 
has twice as many residents as

(See COLUMN. Page 81

TH M [ GUESSES
WHO INVtNTEO ,'SSMS'" / '•
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INDICATES WAR DEBTS 
OVERDUE MUST BE 

PAID
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. iA*i—The 

senate today repa-s^ed the John
son bill, this time with administra
tion support, to deny new credits 
in this country to all nations be
hind in their debts to tlie Ameri
can government.

The retaliatory measure, putting 
debt-defaulters on notice anew 
that the United States expects pay
ment of ail war and postwar debts 
overdue, was approved and sent to 
the house without a record vote af
ter administration leaders and Sen
ator Johnson <R., Calif.i, author of 
the proposal, agreed To modifying 
amendments.

The measure first was passed 
unanimously January 11 with only 
a handful of senators on the floor 
but had been held up since by a 
motion to recorLslder by Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas, the major
ity lewder. Robln.son worked out the 
amendments with the state depart
ment and Johnson and pronounced 
the bill satisfactory to the admlnls- 
trattm-

As repassed, the bill provides 
penalties up to $10,000 and five 
years' Imprisonment for any person 
or corporation to buy or sell any 
new securities or loan money to 
any foreign government or its sub
division which is in default in whole 
or in part on Its obligations to this 
government.

The amendments approved would 
exempt refunding issues replacing 
old ones and exclude countries in 
default only on private debts, such 
as certain South American repub
lics.

Scout Council 
Tops Others In 

Winning Award
This section’s Adobe Walls Boj 

Scout council topped the Hat of 
councils winning the Picsldciii 
Roosevelt award, it was announced 
at a Dallas regional convention 
held January 30-31

Executive C. A. Clark and Ray
mond Harrah of Pampa attended 
the meeting, described as 6ne of 
the most enthusiastic ever held 
Prominent executives of many lines 
of business journeyed as far as from 
New York to attend the meeting 
and in.splre the Scout leaders of thr 
southwest.

Twenty-two of the 44 troo(M of 
the Boy Scout council have won Hit 
president's award for progress in 
1933. The awards will be presented 
to all troops represepted at a gen
eral niobllliatlon in the city audi
torium at 10:30 o’clock February 10. 
Troop.s of Pampa. Clarendon. Miami 
and McLean will be in the assembly 
to receive lionors and hear Prcsi 
dent Roosevelt Issue a challenge to 
the Scouts of the nation.

Plans for the mobilization will oo 
perfected at a meeting of scout
masters and alumni Scouts at the 
city hall Monday evening. One plan 
is to have a few Scout contests on 
tile vacant lots east of the court
house before the assembly is open
ed.

BLANTON VS BRITTEN

WASHINGTON, (Ab—Beprc cn- 
tative Britlen of Illinois and Blan
ton cl Texas—republican and dem
ocrat respectively—were arguing
about government pay rates and 
restoration of the pay cut.

Some of the rural mall carriers 
get basic .salaries of 82.100 a year 
for 3 or 4 hours' work a day. with 
allowances for expense. Blanton 
told the house.

“We do not have any rural car
riers In my Chicago district." Brit
ten Informed him.

I H EA R D -
HMiry C, MbOee giving the nec

essary Information after having bis 
dog vaccinated, and the dog's name 
tumad out to be “Jemco.”

■dd Oarr and J. & Wjrnne dls- 
cuMlag Mart Worth way - baek In
} f i | 7T i m ,  or u rn m a u  » » f  m ®-

JURY STANDS 
1 0 T 0 2 I N  
TOUHY TRIAL

Conviction Is Favored But 
Jury Is Still Deadlocked; 
Factor Is Depressed.

CRIMINAL COURTS BUILDING. 
CHCAOO. Feb. 2. i/Pi—The jury 
ti-ylng Roger Touhy and two others 
for the kidnaping of John Factor 
resumed dellberattons this morn
ing. still standing 10 to 2 for con
viction, according to rumors ip the 
criminal courthouse.

Factor was one of the first in the 
courtroom as a crowd gathered to 
await the verdict. He was depress
ed by reports that the jury was 
deadlocked.

“If they don’t convict them, I'm 
the loser." Factor said.

A sentence of life Imprisonment 
was what he expected. If the jury- 
convicts Touhy, Albert Kator. and 
Gu.stav Shaefer. the three defen
dants.

“I wouldn't expect a jury to give 
the death penalty except to people 
who had taken a life." the kidnap 
ing victim said.

Later today. Factor is scheduled 
to appear In federal court to be 
served writh a warrant from the 
British government. This aotlen 
was delayed yesterday. In England. 
Factor must face charges of fraud 
arising out of security deals.

He will be kept under guard until 
his extradition, the state’s attorney 
said.

Circus Tragedy 
To Be Presented 

Again Tonight
I By SUE VINSON

Little Tlieater members here, a t
tempting cla‘=slc tragedy for the 
first time, gave an understandable 
version of Andreyev's “He:: Who 
Gets Slapped" ia.st evening at city 
hall auditorium The play will be 
repeated tonight at 8:15.

Careful study and hard practice 
were evident In the Interpretation 
by leading characters of roles tha' 
carried out relentlessly the author's 
gloomy view.

In the title role of “He," the 
clown who had been an Impxirtant 
man of the world, Reg Farlfss was 
convincing, properly detaclied in 
his earlier appearances, and drama
tic as he became more involved in 
the lives of those around him and 
finally produced the tragic climax.

Miss Lcuella Wade was the ap
pealing, unworldly Consuelo to per
fection. Mrs. G. L. Greene in the 
other Important feminine role, of
fered a contra-st as Zlnlda. the pas
sionate lion tamer. Her prowling 
walk and expro.sslve eyes featured 
her characterization.

John Ketler portrayed Count 
Manclnl as a bombastic, selfish,

1 rascal who still deserved a measure 
I of pity. Neal Bean as the dissoluif 
I Baron Regnard was hand,’capped 
by his reputation aS a comedian iti 
playing the straight role, althougli i 
he made the baron a disgusting 
rather than a comic person

Players with less important roles 
were Misses Dorothy Jane Adam.s 
and Irene Irvine; and George Als- 
paugh, Bert Hobson. Archer Fullln- 
glm. Wayne Hutchins. Ralph Morri
son. and H. F. Beatty.

Miss Kathryn Vincent and Wayne 
Klnnison danced a tango between 
the third and fourth acts. Roy 
Wallrabensteln directed Incidental 
music. '

Tile director Is Mrs. Earl Powell.

McLean Banquet 
Very Enjoyable

Pampans who attended the annua! 
chamber of commerce banquet In 
McLean last night reported the oc
casion as very suoccsaful.

Music was featured, and Bill Oil- 
Etrap of Amarillo was the principal 
speaker In the absence of District 
Judge, W R. Ewing, who was 111.

Claude Williams. McLean attor
ney. was toastmaster. Boyd Meador 
is president of the chamber.

Pampans present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heasey. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Thomas.

Extensive Moratorium Is 
Planned Later In Sessioi

Quits as Miner

SEVERE HEAD WOUNDS 
ARE SUFFERED BY 

CASHIER

The courage and determination 
that have marked) President Rc(»e- 
relt’s leadership showed in the 
firm lines of his face as hr took 
a step unparalleled In the na
tion's history—signing the bill by 
which the government acquires

title to all the country’s mone
tary geld. This exclusive eloacup 
was taken on thr president's 5Znd 
birthday annV-vtrsary, after he had 
signed the bUI. in the Vnutc House 
rxrrutivr chambers.

Panhandle Oil 
Men Plan Gas 

Conservation
Fear Large Fuel Reserves i 

In Panhandle May Be Pre- ' 
maturely Exhausted.

pO RT WORTHTreb. 2 (/PI—Pan- 
^  handle land owrers aijd pro
ducer of oil ard gas in the district 
were in Fort Worth today lor the 
purpose of organizing the Panhandle 
Conserva!'on association. Joe T 
Sneed, Amarillo ranchman, presided 
at the meeting as temporary chair
man

Hecticn of officers and directors 
was one of the chief items of busi
ness.

Wastage of approxlma'ely 500,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas dally thru 
operation of nearly 40 natural gaso
line plants In the Panhandle has 
alarmed Panhandle land owners who 
fear the largest natural gas reserve 
in the .wes'ern plains w'll be pre
maturely exhausted. Engineers have 
estimated that at the present rate 
of withdrawal, permuted up to 25 
per cent of the open flow capacity, 
tile reserve will be exhausted In 
about 10 years.

Sneed said the Panhandle Con
servât on association would enlist 
'he support of representatives from 
all west and northwest Texas cities 
to Join the movement because theip 
economical and convenient fuel 
supply is at stake in prolonging dis
sipation of the reserve.

NEDHAM. Mass., Feb. 2 Ti—One 
policeman was slain, three other 
men rhot and $10,000 taken from 
the Needham Trust company toda.v 
by four bandlLs, two of them armed 
with what bank employes described 
as sub-machine guns. Forbes Mc
Leod. poiiceman. shot through the 
stomach as he answered the bank’s 
burglar alarm, died shortly after
ward In the Glover hospital.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (Tt—House 
democratic leaders today decided to 
bring up for actlwi next week the 
Jonea bill to permit cattle to become 
u basic commodity under the agri
cultural adjustment, act.

HOOVER MAKES TALK
OAKLAND. Calif.. Feb. 2. (/Ph- 

Former President .Herbert Hoover, 
in oi G of his few public appear 
ances since leaving the White 
Hou.se, urged .support for Oakland's 
community chest.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 (/Ph-The 
aenate today asked the federal trade 
oommisslon to investigate “price- 
fixing’' under thr steel code and the 
reaaoiu for the advance in gasoline 
prices In the last six months.

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (Ti — Federal 
Judge R. J. McMillan of United 
States diatrict court today granted 
a motion of attorneys for A. W. 
Cameron, former county Judge of 
Hidalgo county, for an instructed 
verdirt of not guilty on a charge of 
attempted Income tax evasion in 
IMS.

/"«OLEMAN. Feb. 2 i/Pi — Heavlly- 
^  armed men waylaid six em
ployes of the First Coleman National 
barik as they appeared for work to
day. waited for the time lock to open 
the vault and fled with between 
$23.(X)0 and $24,000.

They took along all of the em
ployes but five of them Jumped off 
the running board of the robbers’ 
automobile two blocks away and the 
sixth. C. W Woodruff, assistant 
cashier, who had been forced In
side, was released near San An
na. B miles east of Coleman.

The other offleals were C. W. 
Hemphill Jr., vice-president; Wade 
Hemphill, and T. L Turbin, tellers, 
and Hkl Lemay and Wade Lcmay. 
bookkeepers.

Ed Lemay made the estimate of 
thf loss and was the first of the 
five to spread iJie alarm. Wood
ruff was brought back to Coleman 
for treatment of severe head wounds 
inflicted when he declined to open 
the vault before the time lock per- 
nritted. f

Brown and Williamson county 
officers went out at once to the 
mountainous country east of Brown- 
wood when they received reports 
that the robbers were near the 
B row n -Williamson county line. The 
trail vanished there. They had no 
clues except that the band fled In a 
black (Ford V-8> 'sedan.

The robbers first went to the 
home of a negro porter about 4 a. 
m. today and forced him to open the 
bank binding him with wire and 
taping his mouth. They sat around 
quietly until Woodruff appeared, the 
first of the employes. They tried 
to get him to open the vault but he 
refused and they hit him over the 
head with pistols.

The other officials arrived at in
tervals and all were forced to sit 
down In the northeast comer of the 
bank until the time lock permitted 
the vault to be opened. Ttie men 
entered quickly, gathered up th 
currency, ordered the six to their 
car and headed east-

Annual Banquet 
Of B. C. D. Set 
For February 13

The Board of City Development's 
annual banquet In the basement of 
the First Baptist church Feb, 13, 
will begin promptly at 7:30 o’clock 
and will be over by 9:30 o’clock, 

1 Manager George W. Briggs an • 
I nounced this morning. Dr. H H 
iHlcts. chairman of the entertain
ment committee. Is preparing a 
good program for the occasion.

Walter Cline of Wichita Falls, 
president of the West Texas cham- 

I ber of commerce, will be the speak- 
I cr of the evening. Mr. Cline is well j known in this section of the Pan - j handle. He spoke before the Ro- 
' tary club here last year He is an 
! eloquent talker and holds an audl- 
I cnce with his wit and humor and 
' his knowledge of his subject.

President Jack Cunningham of 
the B. C. D. will preside. The 
Junior chamber of commerce will 

; join with the senior organization in 
' selling tickets and making the 
j meeting a success. Two seven-mln- 
I ute talks on the major achlevc- 
' ments of 1933 will be the only talks 
on the program, other than the ad- 

I dress by'Mr Cline.

3 0 «  STAY

I BILL TO BE EFFEC riVt, 
! WHEN GOVERN<HL ,

SIGNS IT S i

Ohio's only woman coal miner, 
Ida Mar Stull, 34. above, has been 
banished from her job in the 
Cadiz. O , mine, shown belo«', be
cause statr law forbids women 
working in mines, and has been 
“sentenced'' to house-wort which 
she detests. A miner stoioc she 
was 12. Mias Stull has loaded fhre 
tons of coal daily.

B A C K S T A G E

A rare coltootlon of Cta’nese books 
has been given the Duke univendty 
Ibraiy by Jamas A. TttomM of 
Wmty Pimns, H. T,

$130,000 Taken In Holdup
Two Banlc Employes Rob
bed While Entering Banic 
in Peimsgrove, N. J.

TVENNSOROVE, N J.. Feb, 2 (AV- 
'* Four men took 8130.000 from two 
bank employes today as they were 
entering the Pejuugrove National 
bank with the money in three pack
ages and a maU bag.

The cash was to be used to meet 
fh dMnands sf the employes of E. 
I  Dupont de Nemours and company 
whtsh  pajxs Ha aMH- by eiiaak.'

TtU Dapk foiif ta d

were sounded and within five min
utes fifty automobiles carrying res
idents of the town and vicinity 
started in search of the robbers.

Snow covered the roads, making 
travel difficult and'no trace of the 
ear could be found.

The money waa in hills of small 
denominations sent by the Philadel
phia federal reserve bank to P e n n s - 
grov« last night.

Shmtly before 9 a. m. Harold And
erson, bank, teller, and W. R. Wad- 
gbagton. bank runner, walked to 
ttie poet office awt obtained the

------------ ---

As they reached the sidewalk In 
front of the bank an automobile 
drove up and three men, ail with 
pls'ols. got out. while a fhortli man 
stayed at the wheel of the oar.

The bags were seised and tossed 
Into the back of the car, which 
quickly sped away.

Because the money was taken In 
mall sacks. M appeared Ukety that 
federal officials would Join in the 
hunt.

Pennagrove is opposite WUmftig- 
ton, Delawwo, aboiik »  atUas south 
o<

By GILMORE N. NUNN 
Washington Correspondent.

The NEWS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 — The 

■senate had a tough break last Sat. 
urday. For the entire week that 
augu.st body had disappointed “'the 
press" with tiresome haranguing over 

th e  president's 
gold bill, arguing 
baek and forth 
with u n e n di n g 
perseverance over 
It, or nobody else, 
k n ew  anything 
about. The sena
tors did promise, 
h o w e v e r ,  that 
there would be

_______ ____ quite a bit of ex-
GHmore N. Nunn cltement on the 
floor the day the bill was finally 
votèd on, and urged press repre
sentatives to be on hand. 'What 
with such amendments as Wheel
er's silver bill, the veteran's In
crease. etc.. It Is needless to say 
that every congressman wanted 
"the press" to hear and see how he 
stood individually so the "folks 
back home" would be p rt^ rly  
and dramatically Informed. . . . 
An to be honest about the matter, 
there were no few worthy orations 
turned loose that day (as the Con
gressional Record revealed ! ) but, 
—and here's where the senate got 
their tough break.

After ail the special Invitations 
to the press, and after all the unu
sual preparation, the gesticulating 
senators played second fiddle — 
Will Rogers was chewing his gum 
and scratching his head with the 
boys In the lounge of the press 
gallery! Needless to say. he got all 
the house, and played to S. R. O. 
listeners while the legislators pound
ed desks aqd flung their arms to 
a dismal echo which mournfully 
resounded from the empty press 
seats overhead!

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (/PV—Tile 
'^legislature today sent to the gopat 
emor a bill to suspend for(«d saM « 
of foreclosed real estate advertisSd, 
throughout the state for Feb 
6. A 30 days stay would be on

The bill passed both houses and 1 
report of a conference commit! 
which Rad been created to i 
minor differences between the I 
over the proposal as first drafti 
was accepted, by a two-thirds m 
jorlty vo e. thus making It etfectlv 
immediately when the go 
s'gns it. She had suggested 
ment of such a law In her messag 
to the legislature.

The 30-day stay would pi 
against foreclosures until the 
lature acts on bills pending 
it which would provide for on i 
slve moratorulm which oouM be i 
dered In the discretion «f dlMl 
judges, after a hearing of tM  fa 
concerning conditions existing 
reference to  holdings ot the 
erty owner.

SocaaBst To B e'”* 
Heard in TaUffi 
About Einnoim si

E. M. Lane, national organiser i 
the Socialist Party of America, v 
speak on “The New Deal and Btddd»,L 
trial Democracy" a t the'courtbpqMiIl 
Saturday n iA t at 7:30 o’clock,' 
was announcM today. ^

He also wflt Speak Stmdw a t 3 a  
p. m. at the courthouse. He M eal 
to be a forceful speaker. In 
second talk, he wlU endnvor to ! 
where the oountcy la drifting.

The public Is invited to aUmd 1 
■speeches, and A special lav 
was made to mlAlters.

------------ ^  .

Passing School 
Buses Win Be 

Combatted A ^ j
Once more it Is necessary )o 

motorists that It is dangeroaa 
illiegal to pass school bniee 
they are stopped and are 
or discharging paowngera.

The law provldea a heavy psoaUtFI 
for such violations. This 
It was ob!«rvcd Iv  school 
and county officials, motorista 
driving by school buses wMIe tl 
children were attempting to CM 
roads and highways.

This danger is so obvious Qiat 
fleers are determined to dll 
It. (jomplalnts will be tiled 
violators. The law appl'ce to 
Ing stopped buses either fn o t 
fnmt or rear.

ORBENWOOD, Mias., Kb- X ( l |  
—Three additional jurors w 
chosen today to ait In the Mat 
Dr. Sarah Ruth Oesm, woau 
siclan charged with murder 
death of Dr. JMui PtesUm K 
bringing the total t t  aoeepted 
to eleven.

It seems that Will has the hap
py faculty of Just "dropping hi" 
on Washington during meet of 
their big celebrations and functions. 
Quite naturally they've quit Invit
ing him In formal etyle, because 
they know that he knows the latch 
string is always hanging on the 
outside where he's ocneemed. IB 
fact It's gotten so that Invitation 
or no Invitation, If WUl Rogan 
doesn’t  show up, the hosts M  In
sulted. And, ss a  result, moat Mg 
affairs are honored with WUTs 
precence, and he’a glad to have 
iomethbsi more to talk about, ao 
everybody’s happyl 

Thus, according to tradition, 'Win 
dropped In up here ttie memkw oC- 
tlw date set awde for 
Press chib's amnlal 
bampist. Aa osaal he got

1,0 NVNN, P a p  f

WEST 
Saturday; 
tanM it

I S M -
What eurely 

flowar et 
John Hbn 
mine.
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l. O f  THS ASaqcUTED P R E ;^ —Pull LeasM Wire.
. ltd  I r a s  it SKcIuMraly entitled to ti>e use for publication pi aU 
dispatelMt credited to or ppt otheraltc credited In this iiewtptptr 

also the local news published herein. All rtrhts Tor re-publication

— Oeneral Menacer
__ Basiaett Manaser
....... MaHaflng Editor

atlon
otherwise credited this newi. alsft ‘ ‘ _

, of special dlspatchts herein else are reserved 
Btered as second-class matter March 15, 1927. at the postofflce at 

^ la m p s , Tsoua, under the Act of March 3. 1879.
ftVftSCklPTTON KATES OE TKE PaSIpa bAII.Y nEWS 

■y Carrier in Pampa
Y m r  ................................. W,WOne Month ................................ t  .<0

ionths ................................IS.OOOne Week ..................................I  .15
By Mail In Ora* and Adjolnlnc Cesmties

Tear ................................. is.QO Three Months .......................... $1.50
Months ................................12.75 One Month .................................t  .60

By Mall Oatslde Oray and Adjoinloc Coanties
One T tar ................................. |7.00 Three Months ........................... »2.10

1 six Blbntha ..............................$3 75 One Month .................................» .75

- I t  le not the inttmtlon of this newspaper to cast reflection 
i chafpctier pt aqyopc knowingly and U through error it sliould, 
namment will appreciate having attention culled to same, 

and will gladly and fully correct any erroneou.s statement made.
................. ..................................... .~e«a Mid 667Telephone U--

W e  a r e  a l l  r a t h e r  d u m b
H um ans st*ek tn  ex p la in  occuranci*» in som e w ay—

ften »n absurd way. W hen a recent earthquake in India 
He'd 15,000 persons, th'e natives said Hritish airp lanes 
angered Mount Kvere.st, which shook in ra g e . We en- 

Blfhtened folk taiigh a t the idea.
Y et we have ou r own trou liles in .stra igh ten ing  out 

m a tte iv  o f cause an d  effec t, especially  w here  g re a t  n a 
tio n a l dBsa.sters a re  concerned , and  in som e w ays we d o n ’t 
aeem  to  be m uch he 'tter a t it th an  th e  skin-clad  trili(*.s- 
nAf'n o f  Asia.

W e had o u r own e a rth q u a k e , a m a tte r  of fo u r y ea rs  
ago , In th e  form  of a  depre.ssion, and  it ja r re d  us c lea r 
b ack  to  our eye tee th . A nd if th e re  ever w as a land 
lii w hich peo p le  d id  m ore f r a n t ic ' run n in g  a ro u n d  in 
c y c le s  try in g  to  figur<‘ out th e  cause of an e a r th q u a k e , 
tfte  h isto ry  books don’t m ention it.

Som e of us b lam ed  the  ta r if f  and  som e of us b lam ed 
ItfiE w a r ;  som e Of us b lam ed the  foreign  deb ts  and  some 
o f  hs b lam ed  W all S t r e e t ; som e of us b lam ed  o u r lack  
of fa ith  in God and  some of us b lam ed the  sun sp o ts ;

Sme of U.S b lam ed  S ta lin  an d  some o f us b lam ed  Andy 
ellon. A nd we a re  .so f a r  from  being ag reed  on th e  

cause , even now , th a t  we c a n ’t  ag ree  on how to han d le  
I ‘0 u r  dotnestic  econom y, o u r foreign  tra d e , o u r cu rrency , 
|® r ou r in te rn a tio n a l re la tions, to  keep it tom  hap jien ing  

• r a in .
A nd th e re  is som eth ing  ra th e r  frig h ten in g  in a ll th is

[ co n fu s io n .
Itsuggests , som ehow , th a t  we a re . all o f us, en lig h ten ed  

jind u n en lig h ten ed , a t th e  m ercy o f  fo rces  w hich W'o can 
I  cb m p reh en d  little  b e tte r  th a n  th e  H im alay an  p easan ts  
[« o m p reh en d  an  e a r th q u a k e . I’e rh ap s , in d eed , we shall 
I h a v e  to  ac c e p t th e  H im alayan  ex p lan a tio n . W e flow  over 
•  h igh m ountain  and  th e  gods w ere vexed.

;aping Gas To 
Deplete Field. Is 
Group’s Warning

.PORT WORIB Peb 2 i/f,- Uu- 
a radical chaiigr i.s brought 

J about In p r o s i t  constTvation laws 
l-wid regplfttion.s the greatest fuel 
iTTStrvc of the weelern plains area, 

t  PUihandle gas neid, will be 
oe In About 10 \Tars. due in great 

I meMure through allowing of gas to 
I «arape in the air

Such is the warn ng of a group 
I d  Panhandle land owners and ope- 
In to rs  who are organizing the Pan- 
baodle Conservation a.vsociation and 
1*1k> have railed an organization 
ISMtlug In evirt Wbrth tomorrow

I dlrnning
They do not only plan to tell the 

I ptlblie of the state what is happen - 
jn the Panhandle. Joe T Sneed. 
'  »ndle ranchman, who Ls a 

kder hi the movement, declares 
I but they hope to enlist a good deal 
I of cooperation from cohsumer.s in 
I the Dfillaa, Port Worth and other 
[north Ttxas cities whose future fuel 
rresources are menaced.

CW.A WORKERS BI'RNEIi

PORT WORTH-A While man and 
negro, bolli CWA workers, were seri 
ou*ly burned today in a fire at the 
W j  Turner school. aUiibuU d to a 
leak in a newly laid gas line V. A 
Echols, 50. Ijike Wmtii. was burned 
< II ihe legs and arms Sam Chap
man. 46. negro, was burned over 
ilie body.

Joe Duby of LePors was in lli' 
city ye.slerday.

Michigan is tlic leading 'a lt pro
ducing stale ill the United Slates

GM STEET?
,OUWFl.ANri Cleveland financial 

today were iTvlving the rc- 
Ihat Oeneral Motors corpora- 

on might enter the steel nianufac- 
ring business. Rumors were afloat 

u t  General Motors wa.s trying to 
wiij controlling interest in tlie Cor- 
Igan-McKinney Steel lompany

Show dogs in Cincinnati. O. are 
I fe t^u ted  to be worth »1.000.000. 

their niaintenanee and rare 
ting »SOXiOO a year.___________

OUR 
ICE 

OUR
BEST PROTEiH’ION

a g a in s t  a c c id e n t s

PAMPA BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phone 346

W IS H  P O L K S  W C U L O  RUT . 
D E R È  s a d d l e s  S O M ’M E R S  E iS C ,

I BESID ES O H  ,O E  C O K RA L 
\  AH N E B B E R  D p  Q R A B  .D t  RIGHT 

S a d d l e  H A w hi»

Ù
w iluaedî,

 ̂O »»W BV WtA SBAVICC. IMC. COMING POW M  \AMTH T H E  G R lP , a tea .a w ,e rr .

^ litic id
Amwmncenrents

The Pampa DnUy NEWS Is au
thorised to announce the candi
da tes , pf tlig foUowliig, »ukdec  ̂ to 
toe O w  OotlBtjr Dembcrntle lal- 
SMry ol July 38. 1S34;

Man Charged In 
Extortion Case

CARLSBAD, N M. Feb. 2 iJ'i— 
Pete Cantrell, 25, of Artesia was un
der arresto today charged with an 
Mtempt to extort »260 from E. A. 
Patón, oil man. on a threat of 
leath and the kidnaping ol Ins 
daughter unless the money wa.s 
paid.

Cantrell, the ofneers said, was ar- 
•csted when he attempted to obtain 
Jr package from the yard of the 
Baptist church at Artesia where 
: aton had been ordered, in a note 
eft on his front porch. Monday, 

lo leave a package containing »250 
n bills

The penally for failure to deliver 
he money, the note said, wou.'d be 
-he kidnaping of Paton’s datigh-

ler, Wilma. He wa.s wunied not lo 
notify officers.

Cantrell wa.s aiTesled by Howell 
Gage and Ed Toner, deputy sheriffs 
lixiin Carlsbad; Boy Vrrn.iIUoii, 
deputy sheriff at Arfesla: and P, E. 
Baker of the Carlsbad pollcrTT- 
partment.

The average length of school 
terms In Kentucky has been In
creased 42 days in the past 10 years.

Use mie NIinVS clBssIfled ads.

Automobile Loans
Short Terma

1Phone

Hoover Better 
Than Roosevelt^ 

Declares Snell
WABHINQTON. Peb. 2 ( «  — 

Democratic chieftains today mi^ed 
over a new republican move in ihe 
national poUUoal fonun—a spajeh 
by Representative Snell of New

DR. W. A. S^YDUR
I OateopaUOe

Genei ̂

cindM-'

tries

Phoi

PeaNt {taaupMoner. I
CLEM V. DAVre

Prednet 1—

For diliihty Clerk—
CHARUB THDT 
J. y. NEW.

C'v Qenntx I w  Assesoor-Collector—
F. B. LEECH. wi 
BXIWIN O. NELSON. ^

Per Sheriff—
C. B. (Tiny) PIPES.

iHetHot Clark— 
ntAM K  HIU>
W. 8- BAXTER.

Slilie MMBkrMAyAtiv»«
•JDHNBuitYISAR, Wemn»lOn. 

P ot C oon ty  S a p e rto te n d e n t—
W. B. WBATHERRED.
JOHN B. HE8 SEY 

For Coonty Tream m w
D. R HENRY.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2—
J. 1. D9 WN8 .

Par Ooimty
C. E. Ca RY (s i^nd  term).

For comn»l"sloner . Precinct No. I— 
JOHN HAOOABD (second term).

For QbOMnhalaiier, Precinct 3—
H. O, McCUBBgEY.

John QOborne made a business 
trip to Hereforp yesterday.

Mrs. Cl p. yvarf(irxi of LePors 
shotHwd here y^terday afternoon

OBden MtlUv liSover a^mBdiiM' 
tidn M w ury aaeretary and 0 oblof 
'pcaiueauieutmiiM in tlk  u n  ewn- 
paign, told a  Tni^ka, Kansaa, crowd 
easy m the week or nta ffliatnie- 
ment with many of Prealdent Rooae- 
velt'a moves.

SqaU. UOtlngr the floor yeeierday 
os nthiarlty leader of the house, 
aald he was “abscriutely sure** My. 
Kpover weiild have done a better 
j(K> than has Mr. Rooaeveit. He 
assarted the former president “never 
re o e l^  a particle of cooperation 
from the democrats except for the 
RFC"

■They In tend^  frbm the beglA- 
dfm not to support Mr. Hoover's 
leglslatkMt.” dnell said, "for fear 

Tie atb'idd tiiiient Trom ft, arid they 
didn’t want him oleotsd. Now the 
best part of your program la taken

York asserting a. continuane of Her
bert Hoover’s regime would have 
p c ^  more beneficiai than has the 
Roosevelt àiimlnlstratiòn.

Some observers declared they 
heard a bunzlng of, the presUlential 
bee when two leading republlcanli 
within four days delivered essen
tially political speeches.

ANCHOR BRAND 
FEEDS

^D U k^S ET raR
A Complete Ijne ol
a n d  p Q u IW . r e O j j5 .P k a e

in W l ^  aoUv Bd&s.
—SEE« 8  it>R ^ IC B S —
MII^ER FEED 

STÖRE
925 West Foster Avenae 

PHONE 1*9«

f Ï ÏT f
Oet feed 
la mode 
kpow sH

for

fPd se t proper 
teem

; b »s  F ,
STOft

End of West Footor A w .
Phone 491 We D ^ver

fro® Urn prpsrap) ^ f  
Hoever W  yean^ága" ,

fAùïert

Worfcen on a  pavlna crew near 
Aubùni, 'Oallf., iiriesuthed a small 
vein of gold and by erecting sluice 
boxes obtained as much as >40, cach 
diirlrig thé ihdrt p e d ^  £he high
way stretch was available for min- 
thS.

■F

•wialUin ott.4MKl 
BBraber of 
MHB fellfeminiB

Write Dr. Ptatee't CU nic1 |ii|b iô .fr. Yv
JïriLin S Ä  S .  s ^ t í S i t ó ^

FOIL BETTER 
CLEiWiNG AND

k  CAk fô 
WÒRTH 

GkkÀSlNG
. .  -. r r ^  W O R T H

G R E jfñ lH G ' B I C Ï iT I

« N éyen*

ARE BUILT OF TEm V»ERED r 'u BBERI > •

LE£ WAGGONER
THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Brainy'« Return! BkCOWAR

iFTCLrUS 

AT
TOMPKINS 

COONEPS 
bWAtU Y GUS 

MAKES HIS 
PEPOPT

SPa-i

HOW OlD*
voo PAH

OOT

SAY, WHEN IDOCNE UP IN THAT OEtlTED 
^/TEEN-CYUVNOEDS.THEV GATHCOED AQOONO 
UKE ANTS AT A PtCt'MC.AND EVECY 
Out O f ,X)VNT WHEN \

.STEPPEO OUT IN

WEEl-.ArTEQ THE WAV I 
riU-EO THEM FUU- OF WHAT 
THIS NEW POWEO COMPANY ¡ 

WILL MEM» TO TOMPK»«’ 
CDftNEPS.THEYLL BE. A w 
PUSVFOVEB n »  -TOUW

IME ONLY HKtf.VM] 
OUT GUMHM4S ra n  

ß  THAT BK-nOUTHU) 
YfINDY KUHN

/  be;
WELL,THEY 

BEUEVC TMKT DAM 
n  Pii GOOD AS 

BUILT, AND WINDY Wl

VLU.ThKE 
DEWEY TOOK 
HEQE-S WHEOe 1 SNMCH 
THAT BMAOrC ’ALEC« 

PENttUESS

ALLEY OOP
OH.UM f^TEED LE^

C0N\iQülCKf

REMEMBER CROÜ

6 R ^ r

Dinny Does His Bit! By HAMLIN

,2»

WHY, GUZZV :
WHAT HAPPENEO,r (( I DID HNÆ H\M-/ IaIUV '< wha\ II 1 (vwt »W-V- >

' n*. .r!a\ ) > THOUGHT VOU | THEN SUMP»N HtT/4E.' 
i PAW rA./ SAID 'rtJU HAD < > 0 0 io o 0 » 0 0 ^  f

FOOZY .f [ 3hAT BLAWSltDi
 ̂ DINOSAUR

d b o ó Ó ó o it áodí) BOV, UtNNV.' THkHKS’toMk 
I'M FREE! LETS (ÜT GOtNT-W

L u. B. Mt. «rr..

OH, DIANA!
I S«K HEBE, MV GOOD 
' man. I ORXKSO AN
BÓ6 IN This CteiNk. f

I t  M eans t l |é  RbAfc A R T IC U t

ÍE N U I
l.s p i r )
\

W hen 
ju s t  re 
tab le t

tyer man.^f 
aped with ^

>lri without thià cross is 
NUINK Bayer Aspirin.

teAember UudTor your own 
.your friends

anoqt n  for their 
p ro t ^ i t  ion- 
Demi^^ and,
(fct

■ 'in.

nuiiie Bcrybr Atplrtfi Doer Nói Hafm tfi» Heart

GO8

pRRkpa. You 
td if ÿoù

invQiRe Ì0ÌÌ9OÀ
• o o d  ^ n in e á a ,
r.00 R<
h _ ^ » ir y  \m d  

at«y  
•R titfa

ett and 
lotta te^^^îTl 

>n fjsr^T lInif 
id mMt reAve 
f o r  tw 'ó W e« |u  
dovi*t bavé to

7Ò

HBCE’i  VOUR R â â  
VOw CAN P u r  IT IN 

DRINK. VOUESEUF

StlRR^y Stetvicc!
■V— rr-M -rrW i

't buKiANö -qvxT, s w  /y w  nsbsw’Y f S ì

By rwŵ lß

3

SCORCHY SMITH
A S e c o N P  ATTAC H  ! ANoTHeR A rre ^ ^ p r  b y  T h e  óútláV>i  &Añ 6  Tb FesRtE 
TH ciA  ÍA/ÁY through  r u e  b ^ t ir m ih b p  U n e  o f  ¡usm ouñtkp  c /r c l £-b a r  f í tP & ts  
BLOCHIA/a The ROAD \MHU.e JAHE HURRies THE Go ld  78 t h e  r a n c h  !__ «vTÂ;̂

Scorchy Roftche« Thb
jÀ)<T,.Ì;^A^'dOl>ÌlO ON AHEAD 
ANDWÂIIM UP MY PLANE

HER READY.») 
iCOÄcHY • '

$iÈVrYJ mkß BVTTÉ'FpRTÌlik 'ù
M IN O re W0ATHB

1
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P»H>AY BVENINO;-FBBIWARY t .  m # r iKfJkMBA D AILY NEWSrtmmftt^ T tm *. /  > i f PA(JE T H j

‘ W H I T E T ’  W A L K E R  T O  B E  T R I E »  I N  P A L E S T I N E  P Ô R  R O B B E R
%V i i ?

DEAffH’PEIfXLTY COULD 
BE IN STCMRB̂  FOR 

WALKER
plm.. 1>M

ft fttrt^-darned  ̂ , 
IftOty in (Uvlitdn ot

Í  A y -A

In^

homft MÍMI no record Égain^ 
(XfliKrs bere reported,' they

FIoii(te ior

Whlket. Douses WalMr. 
4 ,  JptuuQD, 9ftPtured here, 

over to Hnerllf J. L. 
F t ^ f i e ,  TNtI». who left

_Itely tgr i otofnobUe to return
tdl faoft ehkifeek armed ivftr 
of a bank—an : offense the 

i t  told 1« punIsbftbM by death 
..state .'  ̂ '

'Rlompson, ImM  
ner A jth i^  held 

ovet to oM&hama 
waived. extradi*

and Thompaon 
escaped life term convicts frcsn 
"'ima. Arthur was wanted for 

Wolatlon. Dolores Walkef, 
i a U \ ^  was 'Whltey WalkerW 
wftt wanted in Texas. Okla-" ‘ .. . jjgj.

had
1 agreeably" the'j(a»dlon of 

of hospital bBu and re
nd extradition oMers which 

signed befoke leafing 
on were handed over

to t h e _
The pnsoheM had indicated their 

would oppose extradition to Texlali. 
^ t  they made po move to do so arid 
Sheriff Boyd Wtt as soon as he 
obtained the XO»t®dSr, of his three.
. Oklahoma ofQders ̂ d  thejr would 
go to Miami 'to  get Thompson.

JohnsojS^ttM Wtfcer^were rfml 
and wotMded * t^ n ’ t f j ^  resisted 
arrest hkr^' ahd had-ch m  treated 
at a holSplt^. Texas paid the hos
pital bUls.

—*—  ---- —  f -t

. \jX F i 1 m. awv

INDERtNI 
BY PHYSICIAN

Doctors Assert They 
Cannot Support 

Movement
■WASHBWTDK, fVb. 2. (»*)—The 

birth control controversy Was call
ed "inconcatraWJr «stressing and 
disgusting* bp Dr. Itoward AtWOOd 
Kelly of Johrs rtopklns university, 
speaking on the Pierce birth control 
bUI.''' I' t

“Thing of an elabmhte confer- 
en/le on Birth cohtrfll In the May
flower hotelt” He exclsiimed to the 
houae Judiciary committee. > 

% ieh  a thing would have been 
tKRmcetvable 20 years ago! and a 
«M 'soclk t gathering, too. at whitti 
(MaUs were Ulked over. DLsgust- 
ih g r

A frMAi rose adorned his button
hole. He told the committee he 
was the lather of nine chlldre'H.

He spdke criitcally of college 
dkin|ius morals, into wHibh, he said, 
settlors ■ Iritroduced freem en.

tir. Henry J. Crosspn. speaking 
h r  Dr. V^lilam Oeitjr ■ Morgan, 
former president of tlW American 
Medical association, said there was 
“not one atflhtilla of mith* In the 
ciklm of birth control' okusaders 
Mat the medlcol profeislon was 
behind their cause.

Of, Ifenry W. Caltell of Phlladel- 
bhia, 47 years a physietan. author 
M IdO books, challenged Mfs. Mar
garet Sanger to tell why she did BOl 
respodd (o a  reoaett to debate the 
subject a t Oalveeton In' open forum.

He said his belief aa a Presby
terian, was that birth cbntrbl would 
etaange tlie' ten eOnunkhdrdents to 
day ''thbd thalt Oovet tUy neigbhof’s 
Wlft” and “thou canst now com
mit adultery."
' Mkb. •nwOnlM A.‘ WGoldrick of 

Brooklyn, at the international Ped- 
efatlon o f  OathOtine 'Mumane, dr- 
setibed what she teHadd a “nooH 
of traffic" in oontraceptlvea 

A M M  Me mddiiil Of dissemlnh- 
tlon, mm Main««'tnddleto oil Broek- 
lynimlbWajr 'pUtfonha and slot ma
chines along the highway.

P iu |( i i s C ^ ] n  
For 4 Ameticinis

m Späm
liA fitU b, Peb. 3. (4V-th è  sbeth 

seoMh 'bf thè autiieMe'court today 
,apptbrdd A tovemmefital i pardon 
for toMr JUWerlcanà eervlng a Jall 

' m Palma, Malhwca, for as- 
js-li’ tìvU‘'|uU tl. ■■
‘Americani am itr .  and 1/bm. 

a t m  A. tbekwdbd. oI West 
SlwMMrield, a«aaa.; Ttoger P. Meid 
of NeW T M l'ahd MtoWnd K. Blod
gett. o f ‘Mnaford. Conn 

lìiey  Wem sent to kaH laat Indtath 
la  which 
ilal àé- 
■ siKHMP

aftfc a  lang legal batUe 
ocmaecutivèly a  courUnartlal 
#HMM thcA, a  m lliury 
svemiled the acqulUal and- ‘ Ille 
ngpeeMe court uphèld the iMBtapy 
auditor. Hiey' wird senteWbed to 
■ix months and a day in Jaltî M '• 

The pardon apHnsval was Me Jw- 
ralt of the Inteeeeaaion in their M- 

by AmbdäMkir Claude O. 
In  of Uie'tnMed Matea.

,ne pardon fW tlie Amertoana 
ndW laoka o n »  the officiai lanetton 
dPMbdMl eupaan** eaurt da wbleh 
tha-attth aeetlon Immedtateley re- 
h m ä  tt.

-rw-

ir Of A Mile
li" I

VhlKy pupil* miracniowNy escaped 
death when the school bas khown 
here was strWck by a freight train 
in. SpringviMe, N. Y., carried a  
gnarter mile, pitching and ssray-

-f*
iiig, on me M ^o ttV e idiot, knd 
tMeh hatlad iff, a gaping hole 
tom  M . ha aidfe. Poor children 
were hUH. aerioiisly, sevehri others 
cut and hmlsed. and a  nndber 
fainted during their mad ride.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
NOT DOING AS 

EXPECTED
BY’WILIJAM L. BEALE. 

ASHINDTON,, F%b. 3 (4V-A 
setidd' of private money talks 

with Great Britain were Hldleated 
idthorltatively today to be cither 
lidterway'or about to begin, as offl- 
entls here investigated aMionS Ih 
Lohdnn and Paris to determine their
own cour*. ...........  - -

In the Intricate web of Kbropeah 
governmental high finance authori
ties saw passtbiiities that might de-
K le the future of President 

velt’S dollar program. *' Rekc- 
tlbns abroad to the 40.M per cent 
devaluation and the new high for 
gold were not considered highly 
sat'Sfbctofy here.

Hiyh' Sources edheeded the Hoose- 
velt gold twlicy could be hampered 
by a 'French embargo oh goM which 
would elimitmte this heavy stkirce 
of the world market and ahUulta- 
neodsly act against the effect of 
America’s fixed $35 an Ounce price.

Officials watched particularly for 
movements that m ^ t  affect the 
sbid standard position of Prance, 

as continued heavy drains of 
gold from Paris to London.

Although some predicted a heavy 
fltfw of gold Into the United States 
because of the profit inherent in 
foreign gold prices considerably be
low this country's $35, the belief 
wbs nevertheless current in authori
tative quarters that if Prance should 
go off the gold .standard it would 
be becaSMe - of British rather than 
Amerlciri activity.

Coupled with this opinion, how
ever, was the view that it would be 
Ul London’s benefit to have Prance 
on gold, that to keep the pound at 
sraund $5 it Is necessary for Lon
don to draw on Paris for gold.

'AriotMv alternative Viewed pos
sible would be for Great Britain 
to wield her huge equalisation fund 
in the dollar market.

Such hetibh mighf mean a cur
rency War between Washington and 
London Which Secretary Morgen- 
thau asserts would be “costly to 
both’’ obiihtrtes. Officials neverthe
less predicted early use of this na
tion's $3,000,000400 fund.

The middle and best ground, as 
somO MflclUs here gauged it, was 
an lAiderstandlng dt (htrrencies. Dls- 
eussions with London were viewed 
as the start of the move.

i i i M t o n v i c t s  

still At Large* 
One Is Captured

SPttINOPIELD. Mb. m .  3. fjp)— 
Three at four Insane convicts, who 
escaped from the United Mates de
partment of Justise medlMl center 
here, were still a t large today.

City homes and cabins aiM farm 
homes In this Ozarka countm were 
barred against possibly entrance of 
thi«e,"ene a' lifetermer. i

Osorta John fltandlah, one of the 
quartet which used a hacksaw Made 
aiM a volMytMtU net to gain free
dom, was reoaptuted by a hospital 
giiacd sooh after last ntghVa break. 

Stondiah was serving 15 years for

Others who
grand tardkny from Wssbingacft,

fled

vlng
term for -nUrdeC, foivner isoná Wtir

D. C. Re was 32
W6TC t

Eorvil Hoard, 41 servili Ufe

soldier, sentenced IMC. 3, l$ll, by 
an arMy sourt maiilsl.

Albert Devan, 34. serving two 
years tor oounte#fsitmg.

Joseph O. WattSi' 35. serving 10 
Mars for escape 'ktid robbery from 
IhiMh Mum Houala«, IMa 

Dr.'UlwreMee Kolbt AtpkrlnSend- 
arttt Ai-O.-ttomss, ekeeuUvs offkier, 

«m rlff  -CMotk f^irtls took 
• f 'd is  search. Bloodhouads 

ta find u tfalk Tlie men were 
to  M Wearihg Ikrtasn cloth- 

MMa4)lue *MIM-*wiill pOasMty bhM 
Wooten coots ami brown corthlfoy

“ f t . four were confined on the 
scoood story of No. 3 building, ttiey

‘PaiHiose’ Show 
k  Depicted In 

Local Newsreel
The far-reaching effects of Presi

dent ttooséVelt's plan to revalue the 
ilatldnY cutrency, as outlined In his 
dramatic message to congress, are 
to be seen m the current issue of 
The Pampa Daily NKWB-Onlverskl 
newireel. Oraham McNaOiee, noted 
radiò announcer and the screen’s 
talking' retorter, desertbfes this and 
ether eveirts in the reel at the La 
Nora theater. . r ,

after the contents Of 
eWelt's plan, which seeks to 

CaisA' Che kvel of cqmmpdity prices 
by devaluatli» the dmlar, reaches 
markets Utrdbghoat the ' country, 
prices of every stock, bond, grafti 
bushel and head on American mar
kets briskly rise with speculative 
enthusiasm. ' '

Olher important events described 
In the reel includes scenes at Au
rora, III., where three die In a $300,- 
000 fire; views in Miami, n a ,  where 
the nation’s leading fliers, led by 
U. S. army bombers, pwfOrm sensa
tional aerial feats before a huge 
crowd; Edser Ford testifying to his 
father's huge financial deals with 
Detroit bonks before a seiiate In
vestigating committee in Washing
ton; Ted Allen. Wtrrtd’s champion 
horseshoe' pitcher, exhibiting some 
of his fancy shots at Long Beach, 
Calif.; a pontoon fishing auto that 
runs on land or sea being tested 
at ttidre Island. TWxas; SemlnMC 
Indian babies competing for the 
title of prize "papqbse" on their 
reservation m Florida; views of 
President Grau San Martin, forced 
to resign as president of Cuba as a 
new crisis sweeps the Island repub
lic; ' an actual fuU-scale Working 
model of a coal ml e-4he only onè 
of Its kind In America—constructed 
at the Rosenwald Industrial mu
seum in Chicago and views in San 
Francisco of navy pitines building a 
defense for the Hawaiian island by 
bringing them within 24 hours fly
ing distance of the U. S.

A reptile in the California desert 
lives under the ssnd and moves 
thr<mgh it' with a .swimming motion.

sawed through bolts which held one 
side of tile Iron grill on a window 
and’slid tO the ground on the net.

The'escape is the second since the 
mcdiCill center was opened last 
September 28. Edward J. McNamara 
and Edwkrd Nichols, tubercular 
patients, escaped November 16 and 
have not been found.
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ON WA RDS cL OLWg , 
EVERYDAY PRI CES I

Baisi Axsaliw 
s t e r s  with 
s k i d - p r o o f  ■  >7xSO-
bseks. Bach, "  ioaU*

$3 down, 
montMy, ptas 

carry tog eharge

Studio Couch
Opens t o* 
double o r< 
tw in  beds. 
3 pillows. »2888

\  1
Poster

Colonial d s -  
sign iu walnut 
or miptc fin
ish, Now........

Í ri

February Sale Special!

A l l - M o K a i r

2  Pieces

Tables
BolM walnBt-
at the price of 
o r d i n a r y  
wood., Kach,

$1 down. 87 monthly, rarr>'inff rharfé*^

A l)iir, comfortaliUi .suite— covered] 
all (iver in gemiine AhgDia Mo
hair. Kraiikly, we don’t  know- 
w here ygu d jjo to etiual thin value!! 
We can’t replace it ourselves at* 
this low price.

9^-Coil
iP ftiN G t
fsòfooty So$» Sjsscfalf

n  7

i .

' - - T - j i ' n l t . . . . . . . T h f i i i i n i i - T . . . . . . i f i h  I ~ ^  ^

AllWool, $ah*n Cova

atir-Aie $ 4 » s
a figured cen-
tsr. Phil sise. .

3 - P c . S u ite  S p e d i

- L

Ì

Pull-Up Ctiair
Save St this 
tote price. In 
Tapestry o r - 
velour. Od)y,

Psrmoi
Rose, blue, or- 

e ri.
goji. SeWop- 
e £ v 0SxS| in.

These suites will race 
away at this Sale price!

 ̂ Bed, dresser, and chest 
in walnut finish. Special,

t
i«*i $5 down, $5 monthly, plus carrying charge^

la d s
y¡nkle  Typa!

»100

81 tt99 Sheets
Low Price! High Quality!

nl.ooSurvive years
of usel Long- 
wear quality. 
Muslin.

Pillow Cl
W ard} Longwear ßrond'l

Firm muslin, 
with straight, 
t o r n  edges. 
Sise 42x36.

n e l
o  f  m artas- .  _

25c

9 x 1 2 - f t . A x m in s ti
Watch t h e s e  seamless 
wool Axminster Rugs 
speed out at this prke. 
Oriental designs. Beau
tiful color combinations.

$3 down, $4 m onthly, pins sm all carry ing  rh a rg e

Bagfte coat
ed yatsr

S l i o d e t
Y?

D b i e f f e  S e t

* 22“
$8 down, $4 monUity, 
pins carrying charge

Solid oak ertension ta
ble. and 4 chairs.

Wordsleum 
fx18-fl. Rugs

$539
P rice goes it^ March 
. J a t ,  .W a t e r p i^ f ,  
Btainproòl

floKy cotton.

M D N T E O M E R Y
t l M *  NO. CUTLER ------------- PHONE èò l
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ft  Ufe of Max Baer lia« been 
while baAInc In the tiare 
tOotUcht haa made him a 
for a rieht hand nppcrcat.

Here he b  taking It—all in fan, 
of course—from Sam Renick, a 
tiny jock who b  bootint them 
home at Hialeah park.

of Wheat 
rop On Plains - 
Stili ‘Dormant’

^injjO . Pcb. 2 dry
f, after more than a year of 

drouth in most Panhandle 
, brought Uttlo change In the 

of the winter wheat crop. 
A. Barlow, manager pf a 

ad elevator company, de- 
tbe bulk of the crop as 

at-** He said the aoU was 
warm, and that In some 
the seed planted last fall 

dther sprouted nor rotted, 
oondltlons have changed, 
estimated that the Pan 
still could produce 60 per 
a normal crop, or upwards 
),000 bu^iels. from its re- 

acreage. More than 90 per 
the farmer In the large 

!ing counties participated In 
emment's acreage control

rains or heavy snows now 
mean a subetantlal crop." 

said, “although the yield 
I late plantings would not be 

because It Is too late to 
properly. Moisture would 

1 0 the entire aspect.”
Ilow said there was some acre- 
|here the yield would be Mbnost 
kl If mobture falls during the 

|{ months, other sections where 
needed to sprout the seed. 

Itill others where the crop has 
|l>!own out and destroyed.

irch Czar Of 
azis Expounds 
Pagan Religion

Six More Weeks 
Of Winter, Says 

Mr. Groundhog
Pampnns conscious of weather 

lore, saw the ground hog come out 
of h b  hole th b  morning. He sniff
ed the spring-like atmosphere, bask
ed a few minutes In the sun's bright 
rays, then looked behind him. It 
was tlien that he shivered and h b  
teeth chattered Smothering a 
sneeze, he made a bee-line for hb  
hole, trying to escape the blight of 
hb  shadow.

TTiat meant, as It has meant since 
time out of mind, that the weather 
for the next six weeks will be punc
tuated with freezes, snoa-s, blizzards. 
The hole dash was made more omi
nous because of the exceptionally 
fine weather that prevailed.

Some scoffed at the legend, but 
tradition of generations had Its ef
fect, and they were prepared for 
Arctic elements.

Over much of the United States, 
the Associated Press said, the hog 
had a thick white carpet to walk 
on as he went about his annual 
chore of determining the weather 
for the next six weeks. New 'york 
city mustered an army of 30,000 
workers to remove snow that feU 
to a depth of 10 Inches. Snow or 
rain had fallen In the Great Lakes 
region, the Ohio valley, the Atlantic 
states, the Oulf states and along 
the North Pacific coast. But the 
high-flung Panhandle of Texas still 
basked comfortably under an almost 
tropical sun and In an atmosphere 
that had not been washed by rata 
for months.

Pampans were glad that the 
ground hog saw hb  shallow.

Pcb. 2. (/PI—Appolnl- 
fof Alfred Rosenberg as virtual 

tiy dictator for the third 
was regarded in church clr- 
3ay as foreshadowing new 

|!ot between Nazibm a n d  
fundamentali.sm. 
pllor Hitler named Rosen- 

Jbead of the Nazi parly's for- 
fpollcy divbion and a bitter 

lit*, to supervise the "welt 
Jauiing'* (world viewpoint) 
fiophy which b to prevail thru- 

ermany by government decree, 
[will supervise the training of 
^ganizetlons, including church 

taken over by the Nazi 
and opposition in the church 

lib apopintment as a prelude 
licbl recognition of a pagan 

having its roots in a ger- 
cult which has berm grow- 

¡ipldly In the last few month-s.
‘ erg b  the author of a 

b-read book '"nie Myth of the 
¡OHitiiry," which abounds in 

of the Christian religion.
I church circles which use 
testament as the basis for 

[<Mth are atiprehenslvc that 
will henceforth deteP'

' what the “welt anschauung' 
i taach the youth of Oermany 

Whole working population, 
fear this means fuming the 

ay from Christianity en

Enjoyed 
By Oil Groups

than 3S0 persons amended 
gathertag at the union hall 

Pttght held by Ibe Oil Pieid. Oas 
h a n d  nettaery Workers union. 
HM. Porter prcaidad a i toest- 

After Introductions of all 
: nads. a  lunch wraa enjoyed, 

was famished by the Lun.v- 
■ing orchestra, 

guesta wwre Mr. and Mrs. 
ChmplieU. A. J. Hinton. J. O. 

Krrtaraeter. V. X. WMght, 
aavage. Miss Mclntaff, 

lAwrenee.
’ auxiliary ef the organ- 

wlh M e t at the union baU 
, Ifsrttuadsy at •  p. m. X T .  
I ka la praMiBt at the men«

College Course 
Can’t  Help Some, 

Savs Californian
BERKELEY, Calif., Feb. 2 (/P— 

Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, presi
dent of the University of Califomb, 
today advanced the view that so
ciety “must be willing to grant that 
it Is respectable for a young man or 
woman to refrain from a university 
career.’’

Dr. Sproul continued In a state
ment:

'"These fstudents not requiring 
college education) should not be 
driven by social pressure through a 
mill which can do little to Improve 
them Intellectually or materially and 
whlrh may Injure them spiritually.

“The upright, clean, aggressive 
citizens of California and the west 
never have been drawn together 
from the ranks of college graduates, 
never will be. and never should be.”

The educator said It was equally 
"wrong" to force college educations 
upon those who neither want nor 
need them as It was to give them to 
"those who cannot profit" by them 
because of indolence or unfitness.

“There are many useful occupa- 
tlotu and trades worthy of respect 
by all men, that do not require as 
preparation a college education,“ he 
added.

While admitting that high school 
graduates generally are capable of 
■'some type of university work," Dr. 
Sproul declared "it b  not an argu
ment for tmlversal higher educa
tion” but rather an indictment of 
the lack of satisfactory standards.

Oerms froeen for weeks In liquid 
helium have been found capable of 
propogattag when thawed out.

A survey of rural housing condi
tions b being made by North Caro
lina State oollege to determine the 
needs of farm homes In that state.

An average of about MXOOjWO is 
apant annually by North Oaioltaa 
fanaen  to replace aged and de
crepit ainlea aad horsca.

group, which yesterday was erro
neously refanwd to as the carbon 
black chapter.

BANANAS
Firm, Golden ripe

.1(0106(1$
CEREAL SALE

2 Pkga. Kellogga Com Flnkea 19c 
1 Pkg. Kellogga Rice Kriapiea 10c 
1 Pkg. Kellogg*# Whole Wheat Biacuit Free 
Regular Va)ue 45<t

ALL 
FOUR 
FOR .

RED STAR FLOUR
Fully Guaranbeed

SACKi

SATURDAY
ONLY

IDOZ.
SOLD AT TH1Ü PRICE TO FORESTALL LOSS

F O O D M A R K r r
M E IIE  NMSEIIiniES R E r _

OUTSTANDING GROCERY VALUES FOR A LL
' MEAT AND PRODUCE PRICES FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON. SATUI

CELERY We»
Blcvsched
s t a Lk

GREEN
ONIONS

Large
Fresh
Bauches

I

CARROTS
Large
Frekh
BUiNCH

CALIFORNIA 
252 SIZE

WINESAPS 
163 SIZE

CALIF(
FIRM
HEAD!

OATS
OATS
OATS

Crystal Wedding 
Glassware In 
Every 55 ez. BOX17c

TOILET
SOAP

ifiUiOinE
3‘fSS*14c Chotee Wilson’s 

or Amour’s 
Stamited

CORN FED BABY BEEF

Bnimfnll Brand 
Quick Cooking 
Large^Sbe

Quirk
Quaker
Large BOX 18 Qaick

Quaker
Small

BEETS
No. ZÜ 
Yacht Club 
Brand

BOX16c 
BOX 8c 

0ÄN14C

OOFFEE SALE 
SOHILLING’S LB. 29c
FOLGER’S "Z tZ  LB . 31c
0HASE&SANB0RNH:^LB.24c

P U R E  O A N E  S U G A R
IN SANITARY lO LB. CLOTH BAGS

P’ N U T B U n ER  Q T . 2 3 P T . 1 4
RAISINS Thompson 

Seedless 
New Crop

BASINS
Thompson 
Seedless 
New O op

SMOKE SALT Morton’s, 
for Curing 
Meat 10can

WASHING
POWDER Pkg,

4 pL 3 2 c 

2 rt' 25c

3̂c
8̂c

lU c
121c
121c

Freeh u  
Beef ^
Braina,

« U M S
LB

Ca

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2^rrl3c
SALAD DRESSING 
W. P. DRESSING

Miracle ' 
Made By 
Kraft QT. 27c

W. P. 
Salad.
Oil Base PINT 14c

EVAPORATED MILK 
LIBBY’S 6 SMALL 19c
ARMOUR’S 3 T A LL 17c
ARMOUR’S

BY THE CASE S2.75

SOAP CHIPS
CRYSTAL WHITE

LB.
BOX

CRACKERS

PEACHES A f o ^ t I v v

APRICOTS H r  , 2 f":1 9 |
PLUMS E “ k \ 2 f“ 19c
CATSUP \\;2f.^ !2 5 c

store only, /

End cuts or H or '
/SLAB BACOI

1* ’ á

m  121c 
|.\15 1c

4AU SA0 E 
LUNCH MEAT 
CHEESE 
CHOPS

Frosh' ' I 
Ground
Daily

Minced Haqi ot 
Bologna. LK I tH t i  
All KiadaeA)>sortei '

Kmft’a PhlladeiiAh ■ 
Cream, 8 Pkgs. ts i;  
Full Cream Longhorn

Center Cut Pode ' ■ Wa 
Chopa, Lb. h'úc;.'
End Cat (Tuips

PIG LIVER 
PIG LINKS

Fresh
KUIed
PIf

Fresh 
Link 
In Bulk

^ P A R EJH B S FWhh. 
Lean and 
Mealy ,

SALAD WAFERS 
PREMIUMS
OR------
SAETINES

SHORTENIMG
Swifts Jewel in Cartons

3 e ^

CARTOLI I

FLOUR PILLdBUR 
GOLD MEDAL ( 

GREAT WESl

FULLY
GUAR
ANTEED SACK
CORN M EAL H  20k.̂ v46c

SLICE
WILSON’S CER’ 
HOLD’S NIAG 
IN ONE LB.

SWIFT’S PI 
IN ONE LB.

ARMOUR’S STAR 
HOTEL PA pK ^A lER S

BACÏHIŜ 
X211ĉ 

Lß \2 2 c  
BOXUc

MATCHES
These
WUI
Strike

A 4-Tlo
Good
Taino EACH 26c

SOAP
Aimonr’a 
Big Ben '
Giant Laundry Soap 6 BARS 21c

FR1W|I PORR SHOULDERS
FBESH^ORK . 
HOCK If LB. 51c
S H A m  a  OR 

' WHOLE SHOULDERS LB. 61c
e Nd  c u t s

‘ JBHOULOrat ROAST LB. 91c
CENTER CUT 
8HOLDER ROAST LB. 101c

>p 6u l t r y  DEPARTME
All Poultry Fresh Dressed—Selec 

your fowl alive if j^u wish

HENS 
FRYERS 
BUCKS 
TURKEYS

FANCY
COLORED - Í

FANCY , '
SUPPI.Y L M T ’tt )

FANCY
FULL FEATHER

HENS OR I'emH I 
YOUNO RHtDS

ROAST PORK 
( LOIN

SAUSAGE 
PICNIC HAMS

Country
Style
Saeked

Boned, Robed 
Lb. IStea; SMir 
Cured Shsaklsos

PORK &  BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE 
VERMICELLI 
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS 
GOLD DUST

Libby's
TaU
Can

Campbell’s
ran
Can

Bccvlftr 
Sise Can 
Vaa Caaipfs

WASHING
COMPOUND

Regular
Sise

CLEANSER 
SMALL BOXES

CAN 
PKG. 
CAN 
BOX 
BOX 

2 BOXES

YOUR
CHOICE

POST TOASTIES

Boxi
Crisp new 
Inner wrrapper

SHANK OR 
BUTT ENDS

CURED HAMS 
LB. 71c 
LB. 171cCENTER SLICES TO

: f r y  o r  b a k e

BLOCK CHILI 
DRY SALT 
HAMBURGER

Armour's 
In One .) 
Lb. BIbsks

Shrrak
O’Leaa

Froth
Ground
Daily

FRANKS
Wilson's or Arms 

Small U ;te  
Large

SOAP
CLEARANCE

10Swift’s WhKo or 
Qwkdt Napthn 
Laundry Soup 17c

BORAX SOAP Swift’s

Oinat
.giant 
' hars 17c

Trpott’d

Quick i|N,ipth(i 
• A f F e w - l
Soap Chips

CLEARANCE
SMALL ’

BOX
LARGE ^  m

BOX : 14c ‘Swift Jewelj 
■ in 3-lb.

^ cartons 
!!■*■ >1(1

I
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FREE
THIS AD IS WRITTEN IN CON-’ 
FORMITY TO THE NEW RETAIL 
FOOD AND GROCERY CODE 

NOW IN EFFECT.

STORE NOj 1— 110.12 So. Cuyler
Pampa — Phones 342>^3
STORE NO. 2— 302-4.6 So. Cuyler
Pampa — Phone 727
Store No. 3, Economy Store Location
LeFors Phone 1

Wi M oua MB*

Price*, are 
■n effect 
when the 

paper leave* 
the press 

Friday 
afternoon

IR A LL WEEK AT ALL STORES!
LRNOON, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

IS Ox.
Flaxk
BottleVINEGAR 

MACKEREL 
STARCH 
HOOKER LY E 
BRILLO 
PEAS
SPAGHETTI

No. 1 Tall Kloc 
Solomon Brand

Faultless Brand
For Hot or Cold Starch- 
Inf. Net Wt. 12 ox.

Granulated 
Made by
B. T. Babbitt, Ine. 

Alnminnm C!eai»rr '
One Box ContainK 
5 Pads and Bar Soap

No. 1 SIse Can 
Early Jane 
Variety, Sifted

No. 1 Tall Beechnut 
Cooked With Cheese 
and Tomato Sauce

B O H L E  
CAN 
BOX 
CAN 
BOX 
CAN 
CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

CALIFORNIA
FIRM
HEADS

H U D ’S

EATS
Fresh X 
Beef i 
Brainsi.

ÌBRAINS
LB. 5c

il
Fresh 
Oroond '
Daily

Minced Han ot 
Boiogna, Lb. I tiie  
Ail Kinds

M t'x  PhOadripfak ' *
ream, 8 Pkfs.
ull Cream Donghora

Center Cut PoA 
Chops, Lb. fc'iic;.' 
End Cat Vack Chops

Fresh
Killed
Mf

Fresh 
Link 
in Bulk

s FVeSh, 
Lean asd 
Mealy ,

S r^X SC

LB . 1 6 k

LB. 61c 
LB. 6k  
LB. 131c 

61c

Y OEPARTMENTi
ry Fresh Dressed— Select 
owl alive if you wish

ANCV
lOLOKEI)

FANCY . 1
SUPPLY U M lfiD

FANCY
FULL FEATHER

 ̂HENS OB %'amtt I 
I TOUNO BHtDS

13 k
24c

12k
1 4 k

PORK
LOIN

Country
Style
Sacked

iïER
ILI

. Boned, Boiled 

.Lb. ISM*: Sugar 
I Cored BhasMsss

—
Fresh ’ 
Barrel

Armour's 
In One ; I 
Lb. BIbsks

Shreak
O’Leaa

Frrsh
Ground
DuUy

Wilson's e r  Amisar*s 
Small 
Large

LB.

LB. i l k

100 Lb.
Bag;
RED McCLURES

HARD
GREEN
HEADS

'1

STEAKS
Choice Wilson’s 

or ArmonCs 
Stamped

CORN FED BABY BEEF

No. 1 Tall 
Brimfull 
Brand. Pink

SALMON2r::24c

GREENS 
BEANS 
BOG FOOD 
MUSTARD 
C OFFfE 
RICE 
BEANS

No. 2 Tnmlp 
or Murtaid 
Greens 

Med. Can Wapco 
Mexican Style In 
in Chili Sanee

For Doga 
and 
Cato

Prepared 
Mustard and 
Mnstard Bran 

Break O' 
Morn in 
One Lb. Pkg,

Fancy
Full
Head

Wapco, Med. Can 
Dried Baby 
Lima Beans

2 CANS 
2 CANS 
2 CANS 
QUART 

LB.
3 Lb.

Pkg.

SCANS

Y O U R
C H O I C E

FAMILY STYLE 
FOREQUARTER CUTS

CHOICE SEVEN 
OR CHUCK STEAKS

SHOULDER
ROUND

LOIN OR 
CLUB STE.AK

CHOICE
SURLOIN

SWISS
CUTS

HINDQUARTER 
ROUND STEAKS

5lc 
11k  
12k  
1 4 k  
1 7 k  
1 9 k  

LB. 2 2 k

J E L L O
\L L  FLAVORS

PACKAGE

Brimfull Brandy
Fresh
ItalianPRUNES 

BLACKBERRIES 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE

Sliced
Yellow
Clinks'

Hawaiian 
('rushed 
In Juii'e

GAL. 32c 
GAL_39c 
GAL. 41c 

GAL. 53c

PURE LARD
Carried in Stork at Nos. 2 A 3 Stores only

6 ^ “ ^  3 4 c

B LA C K B ER R P  
MINCE MEAT 
PINEAPPLE 
CHERRIES

No. 2
Standard
Park

Old Time |
Brand
New Pack *

No. 2 Hawaiian 
Ci u.shrd or 
Matched Slices

No. 2 Sour
Red
Pitted

MFM A M M M %  k a n s a n a . p r o d u c t  o f  
■■ I  1 1 1 1  | J  RED s t a r  m il l s  
M l a v U l l  f u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d
THIS FLOUR CARRIED IN STtK'K AT NO. 2 AND NO. 3 

STORES ONLY

4 8 i £ $ 1 .6 4

C U R E D  H A M S

LB. 1 2 kWIL.SON’S CERTIFIED 
li OR WHOLE

MORRELLS COUNTRY 
CURED WHOLE ONLY

MORRELL'S EUREKA 
OR WHOLE

HOLD'S NIAGARA 
'■i OR WHOLE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
!x OR WHOLE

12k  
13 k  

LB. 15 k  
LB. 16 k

MALTED MILK BREAD
Saturday Only

16 OZ.Baked By _ ^

LOAF

No. VJi While 
Swan Dr liuxe in 
Heavy Syrup
No- 2 Del Monte 
in Heavy 
Syiup

PEACHES 
PEACHES 
SOAP 
RIPPLED WHEAT

Cpstal White
Giant
Bara

New
Cereal

CAN 17c 
CAN 13c

6 bì*:*21c

BOX 10c

SL ICED BACONS

LB. 1 4 k  
LB.
LB.
LB.

MORRELL'S PALACE 
CELLO-WRAP

V

IMILD'S STERLING 
CELLO-WRAP

STANDARD'S CELLO- 
PACK BY WILSON

GINGER A LE 
SPINACH 
PEAS 
CORN

No. 2 Standard 
TexaK (irowti 
and Packed

No. 2 Bullhead 
Brand, Early 
June Peas

No. 2 Standard 
l*ark
Sweet Corn

CRYSTAL WHITE

S O A P
r e g u l a r  s iz e  BARS

i ! o T 2 6 c

MORRELL'S AIRSHIP 
nr Armour’s Banquet.

15c
16 k
1 7 k

LB. 1 1 k
LB. t S k
LBrilk
LB. 10c 
2 “ :  25c

81c, 
5ci

F R E SH  PO R K  H A M S

LB. 1 2 k  
LB. 1 4 k  
LB. 16 k  
LB. 15 k

FRESH
PORK
HAM ROAST 
ROI.LED 
FRESH 
HAM
SLICED
FRESH
HAM

RITZY FUDGE CANDY
STOCKED AT NO. 1 STORE ONLY

LB. 9c
MARS CANDY BARS
REGULAR 5c BAR 3 BARS

OATS 
CORN 
TOMATO^ES 
SORGHUM

Scotch or 
Alton Quick 
Cookini ,̂ Small

No. 1 Kixe 
Standard 
Sweet Corn

No. 1
Standard
Park

Mary Jane 
or W'aconia 
Flavor

2 “rile
2  r r i l c  

2 rile 
GAL. 51c

No. 3
Cut
Green

fiENTER Cl'T 
ROAST OR STEAK

No. 2 
.Standard 
Faik

llershey’x Break- 
far.t Coeos 
in 1-Lb. Tins

SM.ALL
SHOULDERS
LAMB
I.BGR
LAMB
CHOPS

FANCY LAMB
LB. IOV2 C

GREEN BEAN S 
TOMATOES
COCOA ____
K. C.”K  50». 31c
TOILET TISSUE

SUmdard Food Market Brand

3 LARGE I Q a  
ROLLS . 1 9 k

2 r i 9 c  
3rr26c 
LB. Ì4c 

25 ;;. 19c

BUTTER
FRIDAY AFTEI^NOON, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

TAYLOR. F ARM 
CLOVERBLOOM 
OR BROOKFIELD!

CE S H O R T E N I N G
c lea r a n c e

‘Swift Jewel 
.. in 3-lb. 

i. certOB* 
ms i i i i

OXYDOL or CHIPSO 
Ft>r General Honxehold 
Use—Large Siie

WHITE KINO 
OrsBulated Soap 
Large SIxe

BOX 19c 

BOX 29e

TOILET TISSUE ROLL
BEANS■ » ■ s u n In W  Red Kidney Brans CAN
GELATINE E r BOX
TOILET SOAP E BAR
SOAP BAR
SUNBRITE H : “ GAK
MACABONi r - E “” BOX

YOUR
CHOICE

KITTS ONE OF MOST POPULAR 
COACHES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

UNIQUE SERVICE PLANNED
A complete miniature church will 

bs built In pulpit area of the Meth
od's! church Sunday night. During 
the building of this church, the pas
tor will preach a sermon on "Bu Id- 
Ing a Church."

? ---- - I
Friende Freely PredCct He 

Will Be Successful at Rk« 
Institute As Heed Coeci£

By BILL PARKER 
Asxeclated Preia Sparta WHtsr
There Is no guessing about lb— 

Jimmy Kilts of that reliable oU 
Institution of higher education, BtM 
Innitute, Is a clever and remarke 
able young man. Kitts, you know, 
teaches Rice's young athletes tils 
are cf playing basketball and foot* 
ball. Along with theae two sporU 
he develops character. The remark.*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school starts pi-omptly at 

9:45 a. m. Come on time and get I able thing Is the vast army of wom-
th e  benefit of th e  whole Sunday 
Echcol pregram.

Morning worship at 10:55 a. m. 
The pastor will bring the fourth of 
his series of messages on the Lord's 
prayer, using as his subject the 
phrase ‘"niy Kingdom Come.” The 
choir will s‘ng Gounod's anthem. 
"Send Out Thy Light..” and Mrs. 
Philip Wolfe w U sing "How Beauti
ful Are Thy Dwellings.”

Junior. Intermediate, and senior 
Leagues will meet at 6:45 p. m.. and 
ycung adult's forum will meet at 
the same time, conthiulng the study 
of Russia.

Egen'ng ’Tlappy Hour Service" 
will s ar'. at 7:27 p m. R. B. Fisher 
wUl lead a sing-song service where 
everybody sings, and there will be 
special music by the male quartet. 
■The pastors theme will be "Build
ing a Church.”

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
Corner N. Ward and W. Browning-

Septuagésima Sunday.
9:45, Church school, under direc

tion of Roy Wallrabenstein. super
intendent-

11—Holy communion and sermon.
Sermon tope: Do We Understand 

Christ?
We cordially invite all to worship 

with us.
Newlon C. Smith, rector.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The congregation of the Presby

terian church cordially Invites you 
to Its services on the Lord's day.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
"Understanding the Fear of the 

Lord.” 11 a. m.
Prelude, ‘'Sonata,” Mendelssohn 

and offertory. "Ave Marla." Schu
bert. Mrs. Forest MeSkimming at 
the p ano. Octet, ‘'Prayer Perfect,” 
Stenson. Dorothy Lee Wood. Pran
ces Coffee. Ethel Wilder, Leona 
Hurst. Martha Price, Mary Eliza
beth Seeds, Ed th Peacock. Coleen 
McMahan, accompanied by Miss 
Helen Martin.

Evening service at 7:30. "What a 
Thought Can Do"

■ A. A. Hyde, minister.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I ferner Klngsmlll and West Streets-

The pastor will occupy the pulpit 
at 11 and 7:30 Sunday..' Sunday 

I morning the subject will be "They 
Were Called Chrlatians.’ and m 
the evening, "An Outstanding Eht- 
ample of Home Influence." The 
evening services for weeks have 
been about the home. We see It 
shaken to pieces and many are not 

! alarmed. Bible school meeting by 
I deparlmcn's at 9:45 and training 
service at 6:15.

MEN S BIBLE CLASS
Meeting at City Hall 9:45 a. m.
"Jesus Begins His Galilean Mln- 

!.'try'' will be the subject of our 
lesson. His second miracle was per- 

i  formed also His f rst message in a I synagogue was preached. He quoted 
I what prophets had said. A welcome 
' and fellowslilp awaits.

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
Firat Baptist Choreh.

On Sunday we study "Putting 
God's Kingdom First." as suggested 
In Matthew 6. We learn that the 
motive back of the deed Is the true 
ba.'ls for Judging. We Invite men, 
who are not attending anolher class, 
*.o meet and study with us Sunday 
morning at 9:45. when wc w 11 
render the following program:

Song, "Amazing Grace;" prayer. 
W. J. Brown; foreword. Dr. Owens, 
president: God's Kingdom First, J. 
J. Spangler; song. "The King's 
Buflness;" Dependence Upon Christ, 1 
Ebb Phillips; A Vrrv Present Help, 
R A. Ktnnedy; violin solo. Russell 
Roof; Works and Word of Cwd. 
I. R. Bynum; solo and chorus, "In 
the Oarocn,' Pr’ce and class; les
son truths. E E. Link.

i. Powell Wehrung. secretary. 
MORE MORE MOKE MORE MOR

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
637 N. Nelson.

Subject. The Christian in the Day 
of Adversity. This will be discussed 
on the next two Sundays. Three 
questions are uppermost In the 
minds of all now; 'Will the NRA 
succeed? When will the depression 
end? What Is the duty of a Cliria- 
tlan in a day like this?

No one can answer the f rat rto- 
ions differ on the second; O t" has 
the answer to the third, to be .»und 
n Eccl. 7:14. This will be discussed 

In two divisions: Light from the his
tory of Lsrael and ot America, and 
things to consider that grow out of 
the facts.

The public '8  Inv ted.
J. R. Jackson, pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN' n iU R C H  
John S. Mullen, min'xter. 

Cemrr Klngantill and Starkweather.
Bunday night four ycung men 

will speak on d'fferent phases of 
the motto of the Christian Endeavor 
society, "For Christ and the Church.” 
They are Monis Belew, John Mar
tin. Wayne mitchlns. and Harry 
Clay. Fred Land will lead the dls- 
cuss'on. There will be special music 
by the young peopte’s choir. Sunday 
:s Christian Endeavor day all over 
the world and the jroung people ot 
this church are Jo'ning In the in
terna‘donal celebration at the day. 
The eervioe will start kt 7:M with 
the orchestra -jnder the leadership 
of Roy WaUrabenstein playing thrs* 
number«.

Sunday‘morning at th* II o'clock 
brur the min ster will preach on 
"Would Christ Be Wdeame In This 
Church?"

Sunday school meets a t t;4S. 
Christian Endeavor a t •:10.

en. men, and young Americans arta» 
are proud of their friendships artth
Coach Kitts.

It mat’-ers not where you travel 
In Texas. If you arc associated arltll 
athletics sooner or later you arlU ba 
quizzed by some Lone Star eiUKn 
concerning the welfare of Jimmy 
Kitts- Then you hear Immediate 
words of confidence and complete 
faith in Jimmy's ability to coach 
football at Rice—a new and dlffl* 
cult task he has accepted.

From memories—these quotes:
“Jimmy Kitts will come through 

gs football coach at Rice. He im* 
pressed me with his complete ad- 
mlratioh for young athletes and bis 
ability to cement friendship with 
them that sticks through the years,” 
Arch Underwood, prominent ‘Pexa* 
cotton man. '

“That Kitts fellow has the stuff.
I admire him for his ability to not 
only coach successfully but beoauaa 
he Is more of a pal to his players 
than their coach"—Lee BallanfaiRi 
Texas league umpire.

“The best wager in the world Is 
tha t Kttts will start and • finish 
with the loyal friendship of any 
person he comes in contact with. I 
think that Is one of the outstundlnd 
of many things connected with his 
success"—Leonard O. Wilson, wuU 
known golf salesman.

"Jimmy Kitts can coach boys for 
me anytime and any place. I  ad
mire him as coach, man, and 
friend"—Johnny Kettle, prominent 
banker.

"Wlicn Kitts was coaching at 
Athens, seldom did I hear his play
ers refer to him a* Coach Kltte 
With them It was always ‘Buddie. 
To know Kitts lx to like him”— 
Rupert Craig, newspaper editor.

Fmka at Greenville
Indications are that Henry Fm ki 

will remain as roach of tb- Ob , n- 
ville high school Llr is. current 
Texas Interschoiastlc league foot
ball champions i  rnka, alter win
ning three consecutive district titles 
and last season's state champion
ship. was a candidate for the Uni
versity of Texas coaching Job bill 
failed to get It. Rumor claimed he 
would replace Ray Morehart as 
coach of the Austin college Kanga
roos but this we do not believe sines 
his Job at OreenvUle Is superior to 
the Austin college ixMltlon. Pmk* 
not only gets lop salary at Oreen- 
vllle but he cuts In on a share of 
gate receipts once Ills team enteca 
bl-dlstrict competition. He prob
ably made mere last season than 
several Southwest conference men
tors. __________

A. B. C. Club Has 
Surprise Shower

Honoring Brid^
Mrs. Joe MuUlns. a member who 

was married recently, was surprisgg 
with a shower at the meeting of Al
B. O. club Wednesday aftemooB 
at the home of Misses Waldean and 
Christine Dickinson. The bride wgs 
formerly Miss Iva Ben Bowray. .s

Hearts decorated the Dlcklnaqo 
home, and gifts were hidden about 
the room. Each package contained 
a verse directing the honoree to tiu  
next. After the gifts had been IR- 
spected refreshments of Ice creoRi, 
tea. and heart-.shaped cookies wag* 
csrved. Plate favors were tiny i«d 
umbrellas '■.*

A lovely corsage was presentod 
the honoree, and smaller corsages of 
sweet peas to each guest, by Mias 
Ann Clayton.

Present were the honoree and 
Mlsscf. ¡Minnie Olive and Robert« 
Montgomery. Norma Lee Dlcklnaont 
Ecthel Haminon. Clayton. Anna MM 
Ootcher, Wilhe Isbell, Ruth T ub-  
I ell. Alice Butts. Rowena Waseon, 
Helen Jo Daugherty. Velma Ayrte. 
Mary . McKamey. Theresa Troy, Mlfs. 
Cyril Hamilton and MYs. Dicklnadb.

Mid-week .«ervice Wednesday night 
at 7:30. Boy Scouts Thursday n l ^
at 7.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOdETT 
901 North Frout.

“Lovo" Is the subject of the lea- 
son-termon which will be read In.oU 
Churches of Christ, Scientists, on 
Sunday. February 4.

The golden text Is: “Keep your
selves In the love of Ood. looking 
for the mercy of our Lord JedM 
Christ unto etcmsl life” (Jude 
1 : 2 1 )

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
following from the Bible: "And to* 
have known and believed the km* 
hat dbd hath to us. Ood Is kyre; 

and he that dwelleth in lore dewB- 
eth in Ood, and Ood In hlin”  ̂ f t 
John 4:16). ''t

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the folloirlng passage frbm tbo 
Christian Science textbook, Tirlffiga 
and Health with Key to M  Serte* 
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: ”1 ^  
material^ but spiritually wu knew 
Him as divine Mind, as LUk Tnillh 
and Love. . . . The ChriatUB M -  
enoe Ood Is unlvanal. etemiL iM- 
v'tM Love, which changatti not a a i 
cauaeth no evU. dlaeaee, nor daatli^ 
tpage 140).

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday ociwol, StJO a. m.
teednoMlay evening, teat teiOH’ia 

meeting a t t.
The reading room is opm  Mon

day, Wednasday, and Saturdoir fiem 
1 to 4 p m., and bofore and after 
serrloos Weteisaday eventag. 
pubUe is eordlaay mvttod to attoaS 
OUT aemeea and iwe th* rHMSBg 
room.
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iR V ES T ER EH ES  WIN COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP FROM LEFORS IN 24^12 ORME
BOrS O EFEllTlOst Says Grid 

Rules Will Not 
Suffer Changes

‘—And May You Have 52 More Happy Birthdays’

; ANN ARBOR, Mich., FM>. 2. 
4-Cdlegc footteU in 1934 unil:r 
•utMUntlally the same rules that 

ned lak season was predicted 
ay Iv Fielding H. Yost, Unlver- 

t y or Michigan athletic director 
he left to attend a meeting of 
national football rules commit

tee at Atlanta, Oa., next week.
I Yost said changes most frequent- 
^  suggested to him involved altera
tion of the ruling yhich decrees a 
touchback following an incompleted 
gaea over the goal line, and a 
flange to bring the ball in 15 yards 
instead of 10 after a play out of 
founds. He said some consideration 
probably will be given a rule pro- 
Tktiag the same protection for for- 
Isard passers as now is provided 
for kickers.

“My kids were 
always sniffling”

 ̂decldeo to build them up 
nlns and minerals the way 

g.-« Mother. “Now 
Taa beMs. d o n t^ tc h  

alf ai^iiMl^v t>od atHfX are 
[ our vMmRb ever)t^^, too.” 

i splendid iHga. as healthmutHtr- 
lUas will tell yoifl Build fesK t^ce 
with the new vitamin concentrate 
taMeU 3 MrKEBSON’S VITAMIN 

^CONCENTRATE TABLETS OP 
JIL contain as much 

iM illli IlilHihMi I llH llllf  A llljll U 
M 3 whole teaspoons high gi 
cod Jill *Msp. important mUi- 
oraM (qplclum ^ d  phoimhorysi.

la M -n o  f l |^  ^ te <  
these t^ ia V re g ca rli^ r ie r  

eyll make you 
get you eating and^eeping 

a regul
Atk the dnip^U m inH EyEa^N 'S. 
These are the ONLY vitamin ean- 
cantrate tablets tiurt bring you 
whierafs as well as vtt •trim., 
par sale by RICHARDS DRI'O CO.

“Let's have the Roosevelts over,” 
raid Mrs. Gamer to Mr. Garner. 
“Yes, let's," replied Mr. Garner, 
"and while we're at it, we'll have

a pre-boliday dinner." So they 
did and here are shown the na- 
ticn's first ruuplee, in Jolly mood 
at the Garners' Washingsoii hotel

on the eve of the president's 52nd 
birthday. Let to right. Vice Presi
dent Garner, Mrs. Rooecvelt, Mrs. 
Garner, and President Roasevelt.

LASSIES LEAD PURINQ 
GRËATËR PART 

BATTLE

Cox Leading In 
Caliente Open

RICKEY EXPLAINS OPERATION 
OF CARDINALS’ FARM SYSTEM

h e n ^
to meet

Refinance 
a new ' 

luce payi 
Rail te monej 
bill

ProBipdo^d courteous atten- 
tlbn gTKn all applications
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph. SSL

AGUA CALIENTE. M?x, Feb. 2 
— Wiffy Cox, Brooklyn public 

links profcsslonni. with 139, was 
leading tile Agua Calieiite 0(x-n golf 
tournament today as tire field pa.s.sed 
the half-way mark. He added a 
70 yesterday to a first round 69.

I Dogging the footstep.s of Cox were 
Willie Hunter, third hlgli money 

I winner of 1933, from Cirlver City, 
i Calif., and Paul Runyan, the slight- 
! cf-.slature pro defending the Idle. 
I'm- .slender While Plains, N. Y.. 
youth shot a 72 on the second 18 for- 
hir 141 score, while Hunter .shaved 
a stroke off par for a 70 to match 
witti his 71 on the opening day.

Ciaig Wood, Deal, N. J.. who led 
opening day wrtli a course record 
67. had putter trouble and droppr'd 
to a 77 on the second round.

Cotton growers of the south rcal- 
ieed about $856.776,000 for the 1933 
crop, including lint and seed.

Reno. Nev., paid a $50.000 emer
gency loan from funds derived from 
liquor licenses upon repeal.

U.se NEWS Want-Ads.

Only Two Released Players 
In Last Few Years Have 
Ever Made Good.

ST. LOUTS. Feb. 2 tA’i-T he ap
proaching 1934 ba.seball .season finds 
tlie St. l/ouis Cardinal management 
watching its farm hands—rookies to 
you—with the .same careful atlen- 
t oh that through the yenis spells 
winning teams and financial gain.

Branch Rickey, vice-president of 
the St. Louis National League club, 
today explained the little-known 
workings of the famous farm sys
tem. '

“Seven or eight, several scouts 
and dub presidents form a board 
which carefully sifts the material,"
Rickey said. | --------

"We have an elaborate card in-1 Yaqui Joe. Indian grappler who 
dex system and each player is on a ' last night toppled the great Joe

BAUER AND HEARD TO 
GIVE SEMI-FINAL 

EXHIBITION

S A T

S P
F I R E S T ^

ir Spark 
10,000 
Plugs

Tested
V /

Firestone One Siop Se

list and each of our managers, 
tcculs and dub officials at the 
camp has a list.

"We inspect the players and aft
er a session on the field we hold 

mteting, each man with his list m 
is hand We go o\’er each player 

and do not release one until all 
couts, managers and officials agree 

that he won’t make good.
“And there must be good rea.son; 

fer releas ng. We consider whether 
e man can throw; whether he can 
run, hit. whether he likes to play, 
whc'tier his spirit is right, and also 
consider his habits. If there is one 
thing at which he excels he is re
tained. regardless of faults, unless 
the faults preclude the possibility 
cf his mak ng good.

"If one scout, manager or official 
voles against a release, thé player 

kept for further inspection. And 
jyroot of the efficiency of 
lod of selecting Is the fact 

while we have examined thou- 
iids of young players in the last 

years, we know of only two 
who have made good, even in a 
'mall minor league, after having 
s.ood inspection n one of our 
camps and having been released by 
us."

Phone 100 403 W. Il>ster
Free Road Service

We Have Amoved
Loca|fe<

Where
■how

CÜYÍER ST.

fitting rooms

to display and 
Resid<i^, y ^ e h i^ «  ir 

^ v e  y ^^3 i4srso

courteous treatment.

FIGHTS
L A S T

N I G H T

Kopecky from his pedestal lu 
Amarillo, will be seen on the local 
mat Monday night when he meets 
Lorry Detton. Utah university foot
ball star. 4n Uic main event, best 
two falls out of three. .

Ih e  Indian will have the age and 
experience cn the Mormon, but the 
Icrmcr gridiron idol will have the 
tperd and advantage of youth. Det- 
ten was seen here last week when 
he wrestled a 30-minule draw with 
Sailor Otis Clingmun in a great ex
hibition. His speed was blinding 
and his ability to take punishment, 
get out of liolds. and keep his op
ponent in deadly grips made a great 
hit with fans.

The Indian has been seen here 
before He is one of the most color- 
tul grapplers in tlie game today, 
and also one of the most deadly. 
He is the boy who perfected the 
flying scls.sors and the flying head- 
lock.

The famous Joe Bauer, German 
grappler. will appear on the .seml- 
llnal with Charlie Heard of Ban 
Antonio. Bauer, in this coufUry 
only a few months, went to the 
rescue of a young lady in an Ama- 
illlc hotel a few weeks ago and "was 
knifed so badly that he was in the 
hospital for some time. He will be 
making his first appearance on the 
mat .since the accident when he 
comes here.

The big card will be opened by 
Claude Swindell, undefeated light
weight champion, and Lobo Brown 
of Amarillo.

Sânkeÿ Ën R'rate 
To ^ t h  Dakota

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 — Verne
Ssntey. described as “America’s 
public enemy No. 1,“ hss escaped 
temporarily at least a charge ol 
participation In, the kidnaping of 
the infadt son of Cbl: ’Charles A. 
Llmlbergtl, but must face a- federal 
oourt trial for the abductioa of tbe 
Fealthy Denver broker. Charles 
Boettcher, II.

Hours of quMttoning tiy fed i^  juklU4 isáieiits,
agOMs of the stocky little fo m er 
BaaQi Dakota ranchman, apparently 
failed to link hhn with the 
fatal undbargh tbdaction. iM  he 
was hurriedly started by traUi Jast 
night far Pierre. 8. t>„ wbdt«' 'he 
fs under indictment for tl^e Boett
cher ''snatch." '  ’ f '  , ‘
'  Sahltey. who the aathoritlqs $«4 

deserted the drag llfd of a r a o ^ -  
man to take the more lucfatlva 
racket df a • “Wg th|ne” kldnsqier, 
apparently had no objOction to going 
to  South DakoU, fdr he itraived 
extradition, and was Quickly on his 
way, carefully guarde^ by five de-

4
llliiifiii PïiiÂs. chief of the dspart- 
m$nt’s 0 ^ ^ - -L.
•«as NEWS

By The Associated Press
Galveston, Tex : Ervin Berlicr, 

New Orleans, outpointed Wil
lard Brown, 140, Indianapolis. HOc 
Johnny Lacillc, 140, Omaha. Neb. 
outpointed Charlye Roque, 140. Gal- 
ve.ston, (61.

Dallas: Ritchie Mack. 142, Dalla>. 
outpointed Cecilio Ixiya.sada. lJ9, 
Tampico. Mcx.. (10). Roy Calamir.i. 
135.^ e w  Orleans, outpointed Cul- 
lenfWilliams. 138, Denlsoh. Tex.

Double Suicide 
Note’s Contents 

Not Revealed

S w A g f f e f

^Chicago: Solly Dukelsky, 161,
Hilcago. outpointed Karl Ogren, 

ri62. Chicago. (10). Mickey Mi.skc, 
158'4, Saginaw. Mich., outpointed 

I Tommy Hhbel, 154. Chlcaso. i4).
, Minnrapolls; Jackie Sliarkcy, 130,

I Minneapolis. outpointed Wayne 
Short, 13eVii, St. Paul. (6). Sharcid 
Kennard, 148. Fargo, outpointed Ed 

{Jack Libgott. 144, St. Paul. (6l.
Rochester. Minn.; Iowa Joe Riv- 

lers, 141. Cedar Rapids, outpointed 
Stanley Christie, 144. Fargo. <8).

I Frankie Freeman, lii7, Minnoaijolis. |
157. and Kid Ripley. 153. Charles 

I City, Iowa, drew, (6).
Tacoma, ’Wash,: Richie Fontaine, 

1124'«. Missoula. Mont., outpointed I Eddie Ouanco, 121. Seattle, (4).
Seattle: Jimmy Kr shell. 114.

'Seattle, outpointed Bud Welling. 
119. Fargo, N. D„ (6).

; AUSTIN, Feb. 2. (^)—A carefully 
I guarded note discovered in the hotel 
j room where Dr. Claude Mattingly 
j and Mrs. F A. C. Perrin carried 1 out a .suicide pact, was regarded 
, today as a possible clue to the up- 
I revealed motive behind their tragic 
act.

I Secrec.v veiled the rea.son why the 
' prominent .specialist in disea.scs of 
children and the wife of a doctor of 
prythology On the faculty of the 
University of Texas entered into 
what appeared to have been a de
liberate agreement to end their 
lives by taking overdoses of a nar
cotic drug Dr. Mattingly was 30 
yeais old; Mrs. Perrin about 36. 

After examining the room where

Carved diniilg room chairs used 
more than 100 yegra ago In the 
governor's house at Port Vancouver 
are to be kept as historical relics.

Scores of unemployed men have 
been put to work planting oysters 
In Mobile bay off the Alabama 
coast.

Oil and gas recovered from the 
panhandle field in Texas in 1933. 
Icgether wi'h manufactured by- 

luels, had an estimated value of
.ooojmo.

their bodies were found yesterday, 
side by side on a bed. Justice of the 
Peace TYun E. Johnson returned a 
corener’s verdict of double suicide. 
Authorities e.stimated they had been 
dead about 12 hours.

The mysterious note, or will, 
found In the room, first passed Into 
the hands of police and then Into 
the custody of another person. It 
was understood that a lawyer gain
ed possession of it. Police disclaim
ed any knowledge of what the doc
ument said. It had been left in the 
room by Mrs. Perrin

An electric current is always pass
ing from the atmosphere into the 
earth beloWf

Heat o f^ a « n d le  100 mllca away 
could be dMeStad by an instrument 
used by i^tranaatprs to study the 
Stan.

After trailing until the last three 
minutes of play, when they gained 
a two-point margin. OOach J. H. 
McDonald's Harvesterettes l a s t  
night held this slim lead to defeat 
LeFors, 24 to 22, and win the coun
ty title. TTie Harvestato had no 
trouble winning from the Pirates 
33 to 17. 1

Penalties proved to be the decid
ing factor in the Harvesterettes 
winning of their game. The Pirate 
Lassies took charge of the (game in 
tho last two minutes i after the 
lam pa girls had missed six setups. 
The LeFors girls passed well but 
the .local defense took jchances On 
penalties rather than allowing the 
brilliant Baker to shoot field goals. 
£he missed three free throws and 
Strong missed one in the closing 
minutes.

The Harvesteretts started second 
be.tt on the floor. They passed wild
ly, mostly,, into .the arms of a Lc- 
Pors girl, and couldn’t  hit the loop 
standing under and unmoleated. 
The La.sales took (sommand of the 
game in the opening minutes and 
were leading fi to 12 at the half. 
The locals put on a scoring spree 
that nearly evened the count after 
the half, but faded soon after.

Kentitng was the scoring threat 
of the PajinJxi team and it was her 
deadly shooting in the last quarter 
that decided the game- She went 
into the encounter in the final 
stanaa and brought her total to 11 
prants. Neal added eight Harves- 
teratte . points but her olfcusiyc 
power was marred by bad passing. 
The Harve.sterette gimrds workeci 
liaid but were too slow for the 
fast Pirate La.ssles.

Baker, Utile LeFors gard, was the 
cutstaiidiiig player on the floor 
She looped counters from all angles 
and passed beautifully. Raker loop
ed 14 points. Her best attempt was 
n one-handed toss from the black 
Une that went through the net 
without touching U»e hoop. Plbrce 
r.nd' Carruth were strong guards lor 
LeFors.

The LeFors team was the third 
lineup develwed this year, but it 
looked like a championship com
bination for three periods last 
night. lil»e first team was demoral- 
Ired by the loss of Greer, star for
ward. The second team was ruined 
by the Komster nile.

Inability to work the ball un 
der Uie basket nearly cost the H ar
vesterettes the county champion
ship. The Harvesterettes will meet 
tho winner of the Armstrong coun
ty division. The team has not been 
decided by competition.

The Harvesters were anything 
bu‘. impressive in their win over the 
Pirates. Woodward had tough luck 
under the basket. Five crip shots 
rolled arcilnd the loop and fell out. 
Maibaugh failed to get his eye on 
the basket but his passing was good 
and his guarding better. Woodward 
scored 6 points and Dunaway four. '

Green again took the lead in ' 
scoring with 12 points. Mhst of his 
cxiunters were on rebound shots 
dropping over the right side of the 
hoop, coach OdUs Mitchell used his 
entire .squad, with the substitutes 
acccuating íor five points. The 
Harvesters had already won the 
county title and did not exert them
selves.

Brown was the star of the LePor.-. 
cam and had seven points to his 

credit when forced out of the game 
on personal foUls at the close cf tbi' 
thlid pcrkxl. He made all his points 
in the third quarter. Berg did a 
good Job of guarding and ptussing. 
but his forwards couldn't hold Uie 
ball.

The Harvesters led at the half 
21 to 5. Flynn made three free 
throws in the first half and Mathl.) 
looped a field gbal- The Pirates 
(bowed a nice combination in the 
third quarter that had the Har
vesters bottled for several minutes. 

Summary of the girls’ game;
Harveaterettes
Williams f .. 
Shields f . . . .  
KentUng f .
Neal c ........
Peltner, gAcc 
Heiskeli g .,
Gray g .......

Totals . . . .

F g .r t  T|i

LeFors
Smart f ... 
Baker f . ..  
Strong c .. 
Carruth g . 
Atkinson g 
Pierce g ... 

Totals . . .
Referee, Garrison Rush, McLean.

Japanese scientists have found ev-‘ 
idence that catfish become nervous 
and irrltaMe at least six hourr be
fore an earthquake. ^
-------------------------------:------------- \
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OF P-T COUNCIL READ AS FO U N D ER S ARE HONORED

IfZSTORY, pt city Perait- 
,j^L . Tfcaeiicr eouaeU ilnoe ito (oand- 
- IM  lOur jmÉe. «co wm reed m  •  

: /rf the ;fouiMters diqr proerani 
M Ientor eftanoga. N a t i o n a l  
HHBdeta atijcl local leaders eiere bon- 
Med In a camSe UchUng ceremony.

In tbe e&lld weltare 
t a  ttie èennty was ecAed

f

M  'a tmUftma leatoeh. Bscb unit 
y B  #yitt^'VepreaentatlTes to at- 

> M 8  it mee^tag when a  repretenta- 
b thw bom  ttie state child welfare de- 
I pevMeht eodies to mampa toon- 

ikisJ iiiiilie in' charge of the
sdhoiA thrift room m ohsor^ by the 

. x e u n ^ , yftiort^  that more than 
iM  gainAenTs ewre dbtrlbuied .to 

Dts .the last month. OlrW 
pg alad sihocs are needed now, 

rsgid, and any ddnatfplu of wear- 
!e citmtng win be .t^pTKlated.

Janiar High nwrhim.
J tttla r  R |gh>tV R>t-Teacher as- 

jKdagnted .th e  cauncit 
m t  Hamilton was 
>t.UK.1*sftnce of Mrs. 
en ,pm lden t. Prltacipai 
b u m  ah address.
T> nunlcaptUar, distrtct 
dt^liinan. spoke on the 
ft«M. Mrs. H. O Myers 

'Claude (hrd conducted the 
;htihg qeremtour.

' ^  ureen afid KtM candles were 
I jUftitad hohorihf ttie 37th birth-: 

i' o iy  Of naUnnsi ctAlgress ol parents 
and tggdiant; the founders. Mrs. 
Alice M. Burney. gnd Mrs. Phoebe 

^  m rg tig k st localAirestdgnUt Mr», 
fyr ■. Fatheree and Mrs. J. B. Town- 

tM Mhei^ten&mt of PatApo 
aObOois, B. B. Flaher, and school 
dUldren of Pampa.
■ .3Sie cake uraa cut and served by 

■Mnt. W> B. Morphy, hospitality 
chairman of the coutwll. who v{as 

•010 Id charge of regUtratlotv. An 
tuOMtiance contest is utjider way, 
■uod both the "reds" and "blues” 
MVe an alindbt perfect record for 
the post two months.

nistariaM Basds Aocoant 
. f . The history, reed by Mrs. J. D. 

eXaipop, htitorisn, follows:
<>n April 12, 1930, represenutlves 

fttUn esch association ip Pampa met 
nt the high school and organised 

City Council of Parents and 
TMchacs. Bupt. R. B. Fisher acted 

temporary chairman and Miss 
VDihtdlUle.lIhpmas secretary.

Mra. Fatheree was elected presi- 
mt. Miss Thomas vice presideht, 
Ss. jpjktiife seeiretary, and

jl Mrs. Johh I. Bihdiey treasurer, 
i M M .  WUhtree outHned the seven

I

Canym Club Women- 
Give Book Showers

CANYON, Feb. 2.—Some 225 books 
were added to the ahelves of the 
rUeently Opened public library of 
Randall county a t a book shower 
and tea given by the Woman’s Book 
chib and the Junior Women's club 
yestsrdOy afternoon.

PragrOms were given at Intervals 
durng the afternoon to the hun
dreds of callers who filled the spa
cious reception rooms of the local 
AmerfcOn I ^ lo n  hall. Mefnbrrs Qf 
the clp|)s received their guests in 
cost^ies DM^ed after characters 
in world famous books.

The public library has been en- 
thusiastlcally received since its 
Owning several Weeks ago and Is 
greatly enjoyed by the people of 
the city and surrounding country.

en ts

o v e r c o .‘, \l :  p. a :, f. r l a v h

play All the 
alar Mtealr

*■ lAl^uctober anc

J
ém im

W. L. Brtimmott
m  Yager

objective^ Mrs. Joe ^ I t h  address
ed the meeting on the hecasaiiy of 
maintaining a trained nurse for 
the school.

Mrs. J. Ilf. Crain of Claude, presi
dent of the eighth distidel of Texas 
congrefle of parents and teachers, 
infftaUed the officers

^ r t ,  of the children^ charter was 
atiMled dfUriUg MTs. Fatheree's term 
of office and numerous other proj
ects were carried out. For her un- 
tirmg efforts she was presented a 
jttoH president’s pin expressing ap- 
tnieclatfOn from the entire group.

Mr*. A, L. Jones was elected pres
ident ot the council for 1931-32 but 
resigned at the first meeting and 
Mrs. J. B. Townsend was elected in 
her place.

The eoum'll worked with the wel- 
fire bqara. In makhig clothes for 
heedy Children, apd also flnlsiied 
study of the children’s chirler An 
All-day Cchbol Of instruction was 
held De^mbcr 4. All pha-ie.s of 
activity were studied.

The council sponsored the tree 
pdantiUg Mlu'ch IS on the high 
AcltutU campus, celebrating the 
wakmiigton bicentennial, in which 
ail schools of the town had a part.

Mrs. Townsend was re-elected in 
1932 to serve as council president. 
On Saturday. December 17, Mrs. C. 
E. Roe. field secretary of the na
tional congress, gave a very Inter
esting address at the Methodist 
church.

The council also had another 
,t spedker that term, Dr. J. A. 

president of West Texas State 
achers College. Among other 

speakeis that yeor were Supt. Fisher. 
John B. Heasey, L. l,. Sone, Mrs. 
Fatheree. ahd others.

New comes Uvi NR A. Mrs. Lard 
Itjicls the council. Under the blue 
eagle, "We do biir part." The Attn 
'forjills.}’ear Is to ke«‘P pupils fit for 
sUK', m> through the council we as 
f ifcn ^ ren ch er asscclat'ons and 
witFl- hel pfrom the welfare board 
hgve sponsored the thrift room- 

IS . J. H. Hulme is chairman.
instruction was held 

tober and we are spon.sor ng 
a national correspondence course 
this year also.
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Heat of stars Is measured by a 
device weighing only onc-thou- 
MndUi as much aa a drop of water.
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ttytad to the minute with details 
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MRS. DUNAWAY, RBClENTLY WED,
IS RONOREE AT TWO SHOWERS 

GIVEN BY FRIENDS THIS WEEK

Named head of the .womep's di
vision of the NRA copanmers' ad- 
vlscry board, Mrs. Pattic Ruffner 
.lacobs bf Hirmingham, Ala-, is 
i.hown here at hrr desk In Wash
ington. She surreeds Miss Mary 
Hughes.

C0ÌN G  EVENTS
IN Merten  pta

ARE OirrUNED

A  Surprise Valentine 
Shower Is Given 

By Class
’Two tnowers complimented Mrs. 

C. H. Dunaway, who was Mias 
Qeorgla Sanders before her recent 
marriage, in recent days.

She was surprised with gifts from 
other members of the First Baptist 
Fidelity class at a Valentine party 
last evening. Misses Leora Kinard. 
Louise McLean, and Anna Lopise 
Jcne.s were bateases at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Je.<is Wynne.

Real ts hung from ribbons in the 
deerway. and a box on the tabic re
ceived Val-nltines uhieii rjvcaled 
•uhe class “pc-anut pgli” of the past 
three months. Each guest received 
a red apron in a contest fhat ended 
with M1S.S OpaJ, Cox holding the 
most aprons. She was required to 
pnsent a stunt.

I Gifts Presrnied ,
In a VMenilue 4rord Contest, Mrs. 

Dunaway wgs ghnAuhoet^ piq'Win
ner. A box of gifts, (fehóráted wuli 
beart.s wa.s pre.seated to her. After

I they were inspected, heart shaped 
' coiAles, Ice cream, and coffee were 
:served.
I Class guests were Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars, Mrs. Mattie Ratliff. Miss I RAy Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Wynne, 

j Associate members present were I Misses Elizabeth Barrett, Jessie 
Reeves, and Mannie Abbott.

Members attending were Mbs. C. 
E. Lanca.st-'r. teacher, and Misses 
Violet Duire t. Wilma Chapman. 
Margaret Jones, 'Jtelda Hughey. Lil
lian Smart. Cox. Evelyn McDonald. 
Edna Bollard. Bernice -Larsh, Mil- 
died Overall, Viola Dodd, Flo Perry, 
Jossphliio Cariker, Louise Riddle, 
and Zenebis McPirlln.

r o i e  P [g p L [

Founders Pi’ogi’am, 
Min«trel, Study 

Coui’se Set

Two Hostesses Eutertain 
Mrs. Dunaway was honored Wed

nesday when Mrs Skeet R i^ r ts  
and Mrs. Ted White entertained a’, 
the home of Mrs. Jim White wilii 
a miscellaneous shower.

Tne dining table, covered with a 
lace cloth over pink, was decorated 
with white and pink crepe paper 
and loaded with lovely gifts when 
the bride arrived.

After the pBctages were opened.

YotjTH We e k  h o n o r e d
IN CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH
YOUNG people of First Christian 
^ church gave their own banquet 

'n observance of youth week in the 
church, providing their own ihnner

tour tables of bridge was plgyeo. 
High award went to Miss Ptem 
Hughey,, second high to Mrs. Rus
sell Kennedy, and low to Miss Mary 
Sneed. A ir presented their gifts to 
Mrs. I^naway.

Pink and white refreshments were 
served to Mines. Dunaway, Billie 
Green, Heqry Dunaway, Mike Dun
away. E. O. Sneed. BM Corson, P 
C-, Ledrlck. Tom Perkins. Hudson, 
^ e r n ,  Hoiper Sprinkle. Kennedy. 
J. G. Saixiers, Jim White, Harry 
Sdeiiborough; Misses EHlzabetli 
Corson, Lacy Dicker. Hughey, and 
Sneed.

and arranging their own program 
yesterday.

About 40 were preasnt to the 
church dining room for the occaalon.. 
A hilarious program was given un
der dlrectlmi of Mias Hester Lester. 

I Entirely informal, largely Impromptu 
jit Included only one address, a two- 
iminute talk by John S. Mullen, pas- 
¡ tcr and teadter of the young peo- 
I pie's class.
I Miss Vondell Kees was In charge I of banquet preparations. TIk  group 
j served the dinner themselves, and 
1 followed It with dish-washing in 
which all took part.

Youth week will end Sunday eve
ning with a special program by 
young people at the church hour. 
Four young men w-11 speak, and 
special music will be contributed by 
the orchestra and choir. The serv
ice will start at 7:30.

M. K. Brown made a business trip 
to Amaiillu yesterday.

J. H. Odierne of White Deer 
transacted businags here toda)--

Lcuie Behtenda 'gad Prank Rii4- 
!l made a businete trip to Amarillogel I 

foda

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie tlfheeler 
vigited. to White Deer Igat night.. .

C. E. Roper ol Mobeetie 
yesterday in Pampa

spent
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C R E A M S  E A S I E Y

A fouiulcr.s day program with a 
.vhlting speaker was planned for 
itebruary 13 by the executive com
mittee of Merten Parenl-Teaclier 
association when It met yesterday 
afternoon, and a benefit minstrel 
show was also discussed.

The minstrel Is to be directed by 
J. W. Ward, members decided, but 
a date has not been set. The exec
utive meeting preceded a session of 
the P.-T. A. s'.udy club at the home 
cf Mrs B. W. Bettis.

Lesson two in the Parent-Teacher 
course was studied under leadet- 
Ipp of Mrs. Charles O'Conner 

Members will take up a course on 
parent education, in addition to the 
icaular study, at the ncSt meiitliig.

Mfc'.lng days haVe b*’en changed 
from Thursday to Friday. Mrs. J. 
R Burba will be iios'.cs6 next week.

Refreshments were served yester
day to Mmes. R W. Taylor, E. N 
Hope. W. A. Neel, Burba. C. R. 
Nelson, J. C. Brown, John Brandon. 
Jack Higginbotham. O'Conner.

Ready Class To 
Have Valentine 
Party on Feb. 13

The Ready class of the Central 
Baptist Sunday school held its 
monthly business meeting Tue.sday 
night at the home of Miss Aline 
Chandler.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Blanche Anderson: 
fir.st vice-president. Ray Sewell; sec
ond v ce-pre.sident. Ruby Scaief; 
^ Ird  vice-president. Ruth Tunnell; 
secretary and treasurer. A lin e  
^ahcfler; corresponding seej-etary, 
Beulah Robertson; chorister. Ernest 
Taylor; reporter, Edithe Auldridge: 
g^tip captain No. 1. Gerdts Schmidt; 
glpUp c^ ta ln  No 2. Alton Cox.

Plans were made for a Valentine 
party to pc given at the home of 
Miss Blaiiche Anderson February 13. 
Frtet and cake were served to the 
tolfoivlhg:

■Blanctie Anderson. Al'-on Sewell, 
^ u la h  jfobertson, 9ddhe Auldridge. 
Rpyh 'T'lnnell, Ruby Sca'.ef, Aline 

idler,, Ray Siewell. Robert* 
rterdls Schmidt, Bthegt 

lyteV. Ehelyn McDonald, Coleman 
Witnanvi. and the teaiiher, Mrs, b. 
C. Weeklcy.

Birthday Party U 
Attended By Mn|iy 
Friends W#()|Yesdlty

A party at the home of Mrs. RiH 
Garrett WefRiesday honored the 
birthday of her son, George, Re
freshments of cake, peaches, and 
hot chocolate were served after 
several games.

Present were Cleo PrirJtt. Charlie 
Pauline I^iltor, Btoald 

Lem AiilaOn, Tlteima
mvtsg f .

“  ----
TVqttipIetpn. P o r 
fiH oi kike w hite. ’Ihuyinan

Sdry , W5ma, Ned ttirgiy. 
SlBbblffMd« Caice d m
WateU, Goldie Amos. J. B. Cald- 
wdl. Bin Walker. Mildred Butler, 
Mary Puckett, R A. Croaby, Frank 
Hayden, George Puckett. Dorothy 
» A e r .  PaiilU eVurlM c. LeOto Mae 
Flo#Brt. nWI Johnson. Chari'e 
itSailky. H e w  JAhnaton, O. E. 
Worth. M»*- Mr- Hertaha».

Etomett LeFort of Panhandle 
spent ypstettftty ,^  Pampa.

Coá,

, »Ora-
visi ted

Of AmartUp

J  W. 
liras a Pampa

pf 'Bharo- 
yester-

W e’ve gone through our store item b y  item and se
lected appetizing foods and turned the spotlight on 
them for Friday, Saturday and Monday delling. 
Complete your list here and you’ll please the family 
as well as your pocket book.

FREE DELIVERY . .  PHONE 22

GRAPEFRUIT
Sweet Texas seedless.

POTATOES
Nice red oner.. CAD6AGE

New green, fresh from
RANANAS YAMS

Nice Porto Ricans
each 100 Lbs. $1.99 

10 POUNDS
Texas, Lb. Nice yellow fruit, dozen 5 pounds

4 k 19c I k
•

 ̂ 17c 14c

ORANGES
APPLES
TURNIPS
OEETS
CARROTS

Sweet and 
juicy, dozen

Fine eating, 
dozen

m J^aGlh !

>4 , p o u ^ d  fv iw

/  -  A .F-/ne one^
bunch

Large heads, 
each 6c

i P k i .

LETTUCE 
MACARONI^'"“
S(^

23c 
,14c

Sunny Monday, 
bars

COIliHlIEAL
PINTO 0

CAKE RAKING S P EC IA Ll
* "  BAKE A CAKE TdDAY!

SWANSDOWN 27c
Baking powder.CALUMET

CHOCOLATE
COCOANUT

Swansdown free 

Bakers,

23c
Vt-pound size 21c

19cBakers., l/4-lh 
pkg., 2 for

Saxet,
2-pound boxCRACKERS 

CATSUP 
HONEY 
ECGS 
POP CORN X  3...

Large 
bottle for

Fresh Colorado, 
% ‘gallon

Guaranteed 
fresh, dozen

sackguaranteed, 
sack

$1.67
PURE

LARD
Kettle rendered, in your container, 

8-lbf..

Maxwell House, 
1-poundCOFFEE 

JELLO  
POST ORAN 
GRAPE NUTS

(Free map of Byrd Expedition with 2 
package tops).

GRAPE NUT FLAKES 10c

with free 
cook book, pkg.

3 packages 
for

MUSTARD Quart jars, 
each

RAISINS'^' ""

OATS

2-lb. pkg.

National with glass
ware, large pkg.

cello wrapped, lb. 16 k
49c

PORK STEAK ^ i r ;..1 T c

Morrell’s riiced, DfIVvIl cello wra

PICNIC HAMS Guaranteed 
not salty, e.*

DACON SQUARES 7 k

Round, extra fine, 
high grade beef, lb.STEAK

n i | A A | |  Slab, half or 
D n V V R  whole, |>ound___

SAUSAGE I t . : :
REEF R O A $ T f .l t :.t :D k

PORKTtOAST DRY SALT BEEF LIVER HAMS HERS
Shoulder, picnic style. Sq'uares, fine Yor boiling, Beef hearts and beef Dold'«. Sterling, half or Fine, fat, Veá fowls.

pound pound longues, lb. whole, lb. drésised free, lb.

5 k 5c * 1 10k 12k
im MM Am

O a iV ER Y
PHONE

%%
c&c

‘FfeAtURING n a t io n a l l y  ADVERtlSED BRANDS”

PHONE

zn
A L L  P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

f1
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CLUB MEMBERS 
IN SKELLYTOWN 

ENJOY PARTIES
Valentine Day Will ■' 

Be Meetinff Time 
Of La Nueva

SKBLLYTOWK. i. —Mrs.
>*r»nk McOulgrn ets't?T‘alned| ¡La  
Hueva bridg« club Wednesday af- 
Icnioon with two tables of bridge 
After five gafties were played. Mrs. 
John Kuekn wa.s presented high 
price.

Pumpkin pies with whipped cre-im 
and coffee were served to Mmes. 
Charles Wayne, John Daltcn. S C 
rickey, Harry Slierricb. Kuehn. J. 
C. JarvU. and the hostess.

The next party will be on Valen
tine day with Mrs. Jarvis.

Classified 
AdvertisinH Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understandlnc 
lhat the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONK VOUR 
WANT AO TO

6M or (67
Our Oourteous ad-taker will 

receive vour Want Ad, helping 
you word It.
All Ada for "8 tuatlon Wanted'' 

"liMt and Pound" are cash wl'b 
order and w 11 not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

Uie Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or wlthirald from 
publication any copy deemed

MERCHANTS ARE FEATURING 
KELLOGG CEREALS M TH M Í.N Y 
WOMEN DEMONSTRATING THEM

Sewing Club Party
Members of the Skelly'own Sew

ing club dressed like little girts 
when they met with Mrs. Campbell 
last week. An Informal aftenioon 
was spent pleasantly.

This week they will meet with 
Mrs- Henry Paulsen, at the corner 
of Roosevelt and Third streets.

o b ^  lonable.

?iven 
ore second insertion

Ice of any error must
for correction bC'riven in time

be

In caae of any error or an 
om salon In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held llab'e for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOCAL BATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. M, 1931.

1 days tc  word, minlnmm 39c-
2 days 4c word, minimom Me.
Ic per word for each socoeed- 
ng tesile after the firat 2 issues.■ng
The Pampa Daily 

'NEWS

T é W G T O ^ R C I f Y

- ________
(Continued from page 1.)

Oray but four times as many al
lowed workers. We do not believe 

i there Is that much difference in 
! the unemployment situation.

Gray county needs a quota of 
1 900 men and women. On any basis 
i  of comparison with Potter county, 
this quota is Justified. If Oray is 

, not entitled to an increase. Potter 
I certainly has a decrease coming.
I "There (night to be a code" for 
; (TWA workers legislating against 
j discrimination.

““o r Sale or Trade
Personal Mention |

Jesse Dee and Betty June Cline i 
of Colorado have been here the past
.’T ' h j *!® PCR TRADE -Town lots S^iithdeath of their father. C. Cline. plains to trade for car. Sec Mat- 

community is | j^ews. Ecla Grain Co.. KihgsmUl 
extended to the entire family. j 3p-259

Mrs, Roy Andrew returned the 
flnst of the week after a visit of 
several days in New Mexico with 
Mrs. A. ReaRisnyder.

Mrs. Howard Simmons is report
ed doing well now after a lengthy
Ulhess.

FOR SALE—Chinchillas and New 
Zealand white does and bucks. 

513 South Sumner. Finley Banks 
addition. 2p-256
FOB SAUS—1931 4-door Chevro

let special sedan; 1929 standard 
Dodge sedan; 1929 Pontiac sedan. 
6 wire wheel; 1930 Ford coupe. Used 
cars bought and -aold. Old Chevro-

Sarah Florence Parker, daughter I West KlngsmtU
of L. B Parker, has been quite i l l ---------------------------------------lp-2o7
the past week and is still confined 
to bed.

Little JRatrida McOuigan has 
been aolent frqm sclwol three 
wc(tks because of l^ w e  and still Is 
unable, .to attend.

FOR SALE—Bundle hygerla. M. J.
Noel, 3 miles west, 1 south of 

Pampa_____  5p-260

“TPHAT road north" is looking like 
looking more like a possibil

ity every day. Oend news! A s'trv";/ 
for a logical bridge site will tie 
made. That's action! The site must 
be based on four control points—* 
Pampa, Spearman Perryton, Mi
ami. That's fairness! The road 
should branch out Into a "Y" on 
both sides of the river, with the 
top angle of the letters taking In 
four cities.

Such a plan would serve the com
munities (Mrectly affected and 
would pernflt any other desirable 
roads to connect . . . Having lived 
on the treacherous Canadian river 
In flood time and In dry seasons, 
we know something of the problem 
of bridging and practical impos- 
slbTlty of fording It at all seasons. 
The Caniullan Is especially danger
ous to cars and trucks, swallowhg 
any that happen to become stalled 
in the qu cksand-

The Kellogg salea company has 
had representatives In ftn ipa  for 
the last «reek making preparations 
for sales of Kellogg cereals In var
ious grocery stores over the week
end In onier to acquaint every
body with the sale, merchants are 
cooperating by featuring the prod- 
ucta this week.

Each housewife In the city has 
been given literature describing the 
new movable "kut-outs" which are 
given free with the purchase of 
Kellogg corn flakes.

Seven sales ladles will be In var
ious Pampa stores tomorrow to as- 
sit In the distribution of Kellogg 
poxiducts. Attractive prices have 
been made on a special combination 
deal which several stores are feat
uring In their advertisements today.

FOR SALE—Twenty good Jersey 
milk cows, fresh. See J. T. Oood- 

nlght. one mile soijth old Mobeetl*

Mr. and Mrs. Cllffoi'd Caiuion of 
Paippa visited Sunday in the home ' 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T 
Homer.

FOR TRADE—Equity in 1933 Chev
rolet sedan for 1930 or 1931 Ford 

White Box N D., 
Pampa News. 6p-260

For Rent

Damage Suit Is
Lengthy Action

Mrs. (Tharlcs Nei-lns was a shop
per in Pampa Sipturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sylvia 
her daughter, 
last week-end.

McCracken visited 
Mrs. T. D. Harvey

Kerry Haiduk of Whi'e Deer w’ « 
a Pampa visitor earlier In the week.

The lury In the damage suit of 
Mrs. Rose Teter against the Na
tional Biscuit company Is expected 
to be<rtn Its deliberations tomorrow 
aftem(X>n.

The plaintiff claims that, as a 
result of negligence on the part of 
X driver for the biscuit tlrm, the 
car In which she was riding on

LaNora TODAY
AND SAT.

Their lo ^ m u i horn of 
the frn0te dreads o f two

FOB BE3ÍT—Extra nice two-room 
furnished cottage. Bills paid.

Maytag waslier. Inquire 411 South ,
Russell. 3p-258 Cuylcr street December 15, 1932 was
-------------------  I ¡^ruck resulting Id permanent In

juries. She is asking $50,000 dam
ages. Her attorneys arc W. M. 
L o  right and B. L. Parker.

Defen.sc attorneys are H. C. Pip
kin and Maurice Adkins of Ama
rillo, of the law firm of Madden. 
Adkins, Pipkin, and Kcffer.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private en- j 
trance, connecting bath. 210 No. 1 

Wynne.________  lp-256 j
FOR RENT—Down town business | 

10(»tlon. $17.6'> month. Phone 266. I 
6C-256

Wanted
WANTED- -l.'dy  cock, must be neat 

and experienced In oafe work. 
514 West FosUr. 3c-59
WANTED—Three or 4-room house 
o mrvf. Must be bargain. Phone 

595-W  2C-257
GET YOUR shirts laundried the 

way they should be. Phone 862-J.
6C-260

BUTTER
CHICAGO, Feb. 2 (/Pi—Bilttcr

firm; creamery special (93 score} 
2ID-25; extras (92) 24; extra firsts 
(9C-91) 22>i,-23'j; firsUi "(88-89)
2l'i-22; seconds (86-87 ) 204;
standards (90 centralized carlots) 
234. Eggs, firm; extra firsts 204- 
214; fresh graded firsts 20’a-214; 
current receipts 20.

WANTED—Let Lancaster, the deaf,! •
and dumb man do your painting KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

ind paper hanging. Reasonable KANSAS CITY, Feb. 2. (̂ Pi—(U. 
prices. Phone 262 or call at C A 8. D. A.)—Hogs 2.500; active, 240 
Burton Service Station. 422 South 'Us down 25-35 higher; choice HO 
(^Ter.

(Continued from page I ) 
few of his closest friends and came 
out to the capitol and spent an 
hour or so in the senate press gal
lery gumming the boys. You know 
-that guy would rather hear the 
trip of a Linotype, and the hum 
of a press, and get a little print
er's Ink on his hands, than wise
crack a president. And the news
paper gang would rather have him 
around than the world's greatest 
prima-donna.

I don't believe I've ever seen 
Will Rogers more disppointed, 
more downright peeved than he 
was when the rad'o officials in 
New York wired that he MTOT 
ceme up there immediately and pre
pare his Sunday night talk instead 
of staying down here for the 
Press club party.

“I didn't know you wrote speeches 
In advance. Will." someone in the 
bunch Jibed. —“you couldn't tell It 
by listening!"

"Oh I d o n f ' he timidly chuck
led, dropping his gum-chewing chin 
on his chest and scratching the 
back of his head thoughtfuUy: 
“them fools up in New York think 
I'm gonna sing again tonight, and 
demand I do a little rehearsin', or 
else.

"You know.” he continued, "that 
there yodellng I  did a few weeks 
ago was the biggest damn fool 
thing I ever did, and It's caused 
more comment. I think I ’ll a-e 
how Idiotic I can be from now on. 
Who knows? With a campaign 
like .that I might get popular 
enough to become a senator I” 
Then he'd duck his head, putting 
his hand half across his face, and 
rnicker while his eyes flashed hu
mor as he rolled them up from 
one side of the group to the 
other.

•I’m through with croonl^' tho," 
he emphatically finished. hear 
peoole talk you'd think I  was gon
na drop my rope and take up a 
megaphone;—and It even might get 
so bad oeonle’d call me a cTooner. 
I’d rather be vice-president!’’

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2, 1934, ’ FR
Paul. Is destined to be one of tJie 
greatest in the «rorld; and I say 
destined becauae It will prolAbly 
be 40 or 40 yeaiB before It is <xitn- 
plete. I t  has been under construc
tion for more than ten years, mure 
than 19 millions of dirilars have 
biwn spent on It and it’s about one- 
third cenipleted.

The cathedral (xxuples a com
manding site on Mt. St. Albans 
in northwest Washington. The gen
eral architecture U English Gothic, 
whose t}rpe and d mension compare 
favcsably with the greatest of Eu
ropean cathedrals. Its length Is 
490 feet, breadth 132 feet, the 
height of Its nave (celling height 
(tf the main boity of the church) 
95 feet, and the span of the nave 
39 feet. With three square tow
ers, two flanking the main en
trance, the main, or great central 
tower rises above the crossing of 
the nave and trancepts 263 feet. 
Its magnitude and beauty are al
most inconceivable, much lees in
describable-worth a- trip to Wash
ington alone.

The tomb of Woodrow Wilson is 
in the Bethlehem chapel of the 
Cathedral, and Is visited by thous
ands daily.

mm
Am Rad . . . . 121 174 18% 16?;
Am T6iT ... . SO 121 119% 10
Anac ............ $90 17>, 16% 17
Avis Cor . .. 114 lO'x 9% 10
B Si O ........ 77 33 32". 324
Bamsdall . . . 63 94 9% 9%
Ben Avia __ *5 23'i. 224 224
Beth Stl . . . . 77 47'4 45% 464
Case J  I . . . . 74 82% 804 814
Chrysler __ 716 5844 574 584
Con Oas — 179 45 >H 444 444
Con Oil . . . . 430 13% 12% 13'%
Con Oil Del . 123 204 19% 19?;
Cur Wri . . 887 5 44 4%
El P&L . . . . 181 7% 7% 74
Gen Elec . . . . 27 24't. 234 23?»
Oen Mot . ... 46 41>4 40% 41
Oen Pub Sve .20 44 4% 4%
Goodyear __ 33 39 38 384;
Ora-Patge . .. 26 44 4 4
Hous Oil New 8 5% 5 5',,
III Cen ....... 30 37% 374 374
Int Harv . . . . 72 454 44 44 >«
Int T3cT . . . 338 17 *. 16% 16?;
Kennec ... 294 22% 21% 224

JA K T ......... 32 134 134 13>4
Mo Pac ....... 13 54 54 54
M Ward . . . . 920 31'll 30% 31%
Nash Mot . .. 77 314 304 SO-'N
Nat Dairy Pr 98 164 164 16%
Nat Dls'lII .. 507 31 29% 30
Nat P&L . . .. 90 12% 124 124
N Y Cen . 275 424 41 >4 41%
V Y H&H . . 70 224 22<A 22%

1N Am ....... 156 21 204 20%
Ohio Oil . .. 98 15% 154 15%
Packard . . . . 211 5'« 5 5
Phil Fet . . . . 97 18% 17% 17%
Pub Sve N J 42 424 41', 414
Pure Oil __ 76 14 13% 14
Radio ......... 207 8% 84 8%
Repub Stl ... 55 204 204 204
Seab on  . . . . 47 34% 33% 33%
Shell Un . . . . 183 11% 10% 11 >4
Skellv Oil ... 26 10 10 10 ,
Soc Vac . . . . 186 104 18% 19
Sou Pac __ ISO 32% 31'. 31%
Sou By ....... 82 35% 334 34?;
8 O N J  . . 84 48', 47% 48'i,

LIONS TO LAUNCH SALP OF 
TICKETS FOR SHOW-EXAMPLE 

OF WORK FOR NEEDY IS GIVEN
Pampa Lions wUl launch an Im

mediate ticket sale for their 19M 
minstrel show and musical revue, 
the dates of which have not been 
definitely fixed.

Chas. Duenkel is chairman of the 
sales committee, assisted by Charlie 
Thut and L. L. Bone. An advertls- 
Ihg ooounittee is composed of J. B- 
Bourland, J. L. Lester, Ed King, 
and F M. Culbereon. The big cast 
of the show. Including 16 a ttw tlv e  
local girls, has made good progress 
in rehearsals directed by John Stur
geon.

Yesterday the clubmen were en
tertained by p u ( ^  ot the Horace. 
Mann school. Miss Loma Oroom, 
music instructor, presented a  mixed 
octet and colonial dances.

John Mullen made a talk on 
“Man's Inhumanity to Man.” It 
was ann(yinoed that the club was 
uniJertaUng rehablUtatlon of a fam
ily stricken by Illness and want. Two 
children were placed In a hospital 
for treaCknent. Proceeds of the club 
show fthance such projects.______
Ftudebaker . 
Tex Cor . ..  
Uh Caifcide .. 
Unit Alrc .. 
Unit Carbon 
U S Rub . ..  
U 8  8tl

74 64
284 274 
494 484
36 4  354 
384 374 
194 18<; 
674 56>>

New York Carb Stocks

26-270

Miacellaneoua
ihls ad is go<xl for a 35c

'ven
25g a

j  •"seveif course dinner at the Home 
Cafe. Saturday. Feb. 3. Opposite 

I coorthou.se lp-257
N i-ziiC t-i! you need oats this 

T ing 'see Ecla Grain Co., Kings- 
<!'mlft ¿xas. 3p-25l

p]

G A y N 0-a
L i o n e l

BARRYMORE

waves $1.00 and up 
pposlte Pampa hos 

Phone l(Hu _  26P-266
NTEEib $ 1 ^  permanent 

waves for $1.50. I^iart penna- 
nentS $1.95. Mrs. ZuwBrowii. 52T 

345 26P-382
i PAWA MILLINd CO. Vi^ pay 4c 

a bu&licl above nvarket RTlce for 
wheat on contract. Sec ug before 
vou .sell. 4C-259

REX TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

KIN
MATFNARD

RB9L
i t -

4 )>R||g 
Starts 
•Mon,

l l i e
Private
U to  of
p D o lim iu c tit
Girl

■ WOMEN ONLY
Mandar sad Taatday

MEN ONLY
Wadaesday aad Thaiaday

Altar S(x:lcty of Holy Souls church 
will have 1 s regular meeting next 
week on Monday irn’ead of Wed
nesday aft-mcon. and complet- 
plans for a benef't game tourna
ment that will be held Wednesday.

Mrs. E W. B ssett and Mrs. Ralph 
Kiser will b? hostesses at the home 
of he former, on the Borger high
way.

'Toumam'-nt commltte"s arc at 
work now on arrangemenis for the 
event, to be given In the clt;/ club 
rooms. Mrs Frank Kelm, in charge 
of tlckc' salts, is receiving reserva- 

l ^ n s  «'hlch may be telephoned to 
! nSr. or other members of the so-

'Mr*. DUsett and Mrs. R. E Mc- 
Kemafr are plann'ng refreshmen t, 
and prizes are be ng secured from 
various members 

Oames of auction and contract
> igrlll be pla.ved. and tables will also

^  ****** *****

^  K ^ e p o r U  Â Ï!% jyiade  
I  I A fèalvaryW . M. S.
G i Calvary - Bapt'st MlssiOharv eocl-Calvary - Bapt'; 

etv me In the home of Mrs. Roy 
Onffln yrtterdliy for its regular 
pr gram and business session.

Mn<. J. L Ratcliff opened the 
mce ing «dth a prayer and a devo- 
'loral from Rev. 21. The six mem- 
b rs precent reported 23 visits to he 

I  s ok, an<| 30 B Me cliapters reed 
lost week.

140 lbs. good and choice 140-350 lb.-
3.20- 80: packing sows 275-550 Ibf 
2.65-3 10.

Cattle 8(M); calves 200; lowe 
grade cows weak to 15 lower; othei 
classes fully stead.v; steers, gcoO 
ind choice 550-15()0 lbs 3.75-7.00; 
icmmon and medium 550 lbs up 
3.00-5.25; cows, good 3.00-50; vealers 
'milk fed), medium to choice 4.00- 
1,50; Stocker and feeder steers, good 
ind choice 3.75-5.35.

Sheep 2.5CO; Iambs fully steady, 
pots stronger; sheep steady; lambs. 
?Dod and choice (x), 90 lbs down
3.20- 9.10; good and choice (x), 90-98 
bs 8 00-9.00; .vearllngs wethers, 
nedium to choice 90-110 lbs 5.00- 
7.25; ewes, good and choice 90-150 
lbs 3.35-4.50.

And believe it or not. a t this 
stage of the game efervbodv around 
Will was laughing so hard, one of 
the press lounge 'pages came rush
ing un and told Will Rogers he was 
making too much noise.—that the 
senate was In session! The reolv 
was probably worth recording, but 
such astonishment reigned, nobody 
heard it. That nage has earned 
his claim to fame!

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Feb 2 (/PV-TTie 

market ru’ed rather nervous most 
if . he morning, due mainly to weak
ness in sterling. May eased off to 
U.52. July to 1187, and October to 
11.88. or 3 to E point.' under the 
early highs and one poUit up to 'ine 
X) nt down compared with yester- 
lay’s c'ose. Later In the morning, 
jrlccf rallied w th stocks, coupled 
vlth trade buying, and May ad- 
•anced 'o 11.62. July to 11.78 and 

October to 11.95. or 8 to 10 polnU 
above yes erday's clcsc.

Near rMX>n the market reaetpd 
1 to 6 points on profit-taking.

Big Jim Farlev told his n'ess con- 
terenee the other dav that he'd 
probably rF*''vc Into new miart^rs 
(the magnificent new Post' Office 
department building) by March 
!5. When asked how he thought 
he’d like his new duties, he re
plied;

“They lock great to me! One 
thing you can sav about them Is 
that they're comnlete in every re- 
■pect. The building Is emiloned 
•"ifvi ■'iito'"'>tie eusoidor cleaners, 
and the administration architects 
were thoughtful (or revengeful) 
enough to )>ut TWO fireoIacRS In 
mv nrivote nrfire. Won't I have 
fun burning files!"

CHICAnO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 2. (/P)—Wheat

underwent tumble? of more than a 
cent a bushel today, largely as a 
result of profit-taking sales for 
holders and because of selling here 
igalnst purchase' at Winnipeg.

Dollar devalutlcn appeared to 
have lost liUlucnce temporarily as 
i buying stimulus among wheat 
rsders. The monetary .situation «rus 
lenerally regarded as having oon- 
m'ed the grain trade to such an ex- 
).cnt that a majority of operators 
vere acting with considerable cau
tion. not knowing «diat to expect

Wheat closed unsteaijy. H-'v be
low yMterday's finish, com un
changed to ‘À do«m, oats unchang
ed to 4  off. and provisions un- 
ihangea to 9 cents decline.

“I t’s cherry blossom time In 
Wa'hington!” Oee what a magic 
phrase! Most of us. theuBli, re- 
ra*') the words, vision It In our 
minds,—or even see the spectaelo— 
then pass on wl hout ever naus- 
'ne to think what’s behind the 
gorgeous scope that makes W a'h
ington esoeelally famous during 
spring months. It makes you ap- 
oreclate the sight even more, I 
think to know the history of these 
•tapane'e cherry tress which blo*- 
.■;om around the speedway and the 
Tlda< Basin during the early spring.

Mrs. Taft, shortly after going 
Into the White House, ordered 80 
Japanese cherry trees to be sent 
to Washington and planted. She 
had seen and admired these trees 
while traveling In the Bast. A 
Japanese resident of New York 
made her a  gift of 2,000 of these 
trees, but when they reached 
America they contained an Insect 
that was injurious to American 
olants. For that re««ion they were 
thrown overboard before ever touch 
ing American soli. TTie City of 
Tokyo then gave the United States 
3.000 more of the same variety. 
These are the ones that attract 
so many visitors to the nation's 
capitol today—a gift of Js|)an's 
that is annually appreciated and 
enjoyed by thousnda

Adjusthg a r ’amobilc radio sets 
o recel'’B sviatloo weather reports 

as an sM to drtvtng a suggratod uy 
a fovemineiit offltdal,

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Cloae
May ... . ..  91% 80?; 914-%
luly ... . . .  SO-*, •>4 80-904
«ept. . , S04 80?%

Harvey Rtgga. son of Mr. and 
Mra. W. Riggs entered Pamps hos
pital for treatment yesterday after
noon.

Vera Yearwood enletad Pampa 
hcspltal this morning.

M. M. Newman of McLean was a 
F'""'*’'' y s 'f tr  ve'»*traay.

B- Berg of LeFors «ms a Pampa 
ylsltpr lagt nifht,

Last Sunday afternoon we had 
the Jot, the privilege, I  might add. 
of going to chiiroh a t the W*sh- 
Ington caUtedral. I say privilege 
because 1 sinoerely feel that any
one. «rho has the opportunity of 
siddtng so unumal an experl^ce. 
and so beautiful an Imprelrlon 
to the sameness (N his or her 
life and memory. Is truly privileged. 
There is no necessity to explain 
the word “Jov”, for even tiwuah 
soace demands by desTlptlon be 
short, I  believe that feeling will 
sp“ak for Itself.

The Washington cathedral, or the 
^Oatheqral fitter gad 8t.

Cities Sve .. 
Bee B6c8 .. 
(>Ulf Oil Pa 
HumMe New 
3 O Ind' . . . .

Younff Democrats 
Of West Texas To  ̂

Open Convention
LUBBOCK, Feb. 2. (Ah—Young 

democrats from over West Texas 
had begun to gather In Lubbock 
this morning for their first annual 
convention opening hare tomorrow. 
Delegations from 131 coimties of 
the western part of the state are 
scheduled to attend the conclave.

The ocnventlon opens at 8:30 
Saturday morning. Mayor Walter 
Nelson, J r-  of Wichita Falls is to 
make the keynote speech. Maury 
Hughes of Dallas, state deoMcratic 
ohalrman. Is scheduled to make the 
principal address of the convention 
at a banquet Saturday night.

Approximately a dozen candidates 
for major state offices including at 
least six gubernatorial candidates 
ere to attend the convention, local 
officials say-

McDonald Leech of Corpus 
Cluistl, state organizer, is to preside 
as temporary chairman of the con
vention for election of permanent 
officers to open acUvltles of the 
session.

Mrs. C. R. Griffith of Denworth 
was •  I4mpa shopper yesterday.

I. M. Flemming of Klngsmlll was 
In the' city last night.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

Insane Fugitíve 
Was Captured In 

Amarillo in *26
SPRINOFIELD, Mb.. Feb. 2. (AV 

Norvln Roark, life termer and most 
notorious of the three Insane con
victs stlU at large following their 
escape from the department of 
Justice medical center here last 
night, has escaped prison before.

A member of the A. E. P-, he kill
ed a man during the war and was 
given a life sentence December 3 
1918, by an army court martial. 
Records show that he escaped from 
a prison in France In 1919 and was 
not returned to the federal mili
tary prison until April, 1938, when 
he was recaptured In Amarillo, Te)t.

Third Member of 
Family Shot To 

Death in Row

Kiwanians Hear 
Detailed Story ' 
Of Safety Work

The history of “safety” from the - 
time the safety pin was invented up 
to the present was given by Dr. R- 
M. Bellamy a t the Kl«ranls dob to
day. He pointed out the steps that 
the major companies of the world 
are takhig to prevent aciedents and., 
told of the gro«rth of .the safety 
movement Into the homss of Amer
ica.

Pete Post announced that thoj 
safety school for the Junior Police.
would sMrt next Monday and oob-* 

Mr. Post andtlnue for five days, 
a delegate from Oklahoma d t p  
recommended at the national con
vention In Detroit two years ago 
that Kiwants sponaer Junior 
Police as a major activity. 'Ihc 
Pampa club has received nation
wide recognitlcm for Its work with 
the boys In preventing accident« 
about the school grounds.

Emmltl Smith and Robert Smel- 
lage entertained with seröral vocal 
selections. u

Chas. W(x>ley was welcomed oi> 
new meteiber by Judge Newton P. 
Willis.

Visitors today included W. R- 
Fraaee, J. M. (Took, B. D. Sommer- 
all. Robert Bmellage, Enunitt 8(qlth' 
and O. O. Ricks.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 2 (AT—The 
ih  rd member of his family to dl'? 
in a gun battle. A. C. “BIU" Street, 
25. wa.s shot to death early today n 
the Ebnbassy bar following an argu
ment with a  friend.

Uixteen bullet wounds brought al
most instant death to'the son of the' 
late Sam Street, chief of detectives, 
who was shot to death by John M. 
’IPete’’ McKenzie in September, 
197.

Police took statements from wtb- 
pesses and held Otto rf“£!keoter'’ 
Klaus. 43. after the latter had sur
rendered an automatic from which 
all but one bullet had been fired.

Witnesses told police young Street 
«ras shot by Klaus after an argu
ment. Alvin R  Moore, radio opera
tor who «ritneesed the killing, said 
S reet, Klaus and his wife, and an
other woman were standing at the 
bar. drinking. S. "Red” Sullivan, a 
cripple, walked by the quartet, and 
Klaus kicked the cripple to the 
floor.

Burns Fatal To 2 
Widows of Pastors

FCRT WORTH, Feb. 2. (AT— 
Burns Incurred In a violent ex
plosion brought death today to 
Mrs. C. H. B(x>th. 50, and to Mrs. 
E P: WlllKm*. 66.

The blast, which occurred Wed
nesday night at the home of Mrs. 
Booth, was believed to have result
ed from a gas leak. Mrs. Williams 
had been spending the night wlUi 
Mrs. Booth.

The victims, who were widows of 
presiding elders of the Methodist 
church, died last night. Funeral 
services were arranged for this af
ternoon.

LABOR ACT APPROVED
AUSTIN, Fbb. 3. (AT—A Joint 

resolution to ratlly the child tabor 
amendment to the federal consti
tution was engrossed in the Texas 
house of representatives today 74 
to 50. It probably will be brcnight 
up Monday for final action. The 
house approved the amendment a t 
the lost «pedal session of the legis
lature but it failed In the senate.

R. L. Hendrick of Bkellytinni 
visited in the city last night. ‘

Doctors Give Creo-’ 
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'• Corn Flakaä
H ere's a great chance to enjoy criap, Kellogg'il
Corn Flakes, and at the same time give your cB |^ en  th« 
most fascinating playthings-'—colorful KeQogg Kutpnt4 
of Cowboys and Indians that movoí

They are n e w ! A great new idea tKaf maliea th'ead 
Kutouts more fun than any you have seen!

There are lix sets in the leriei— three of CowGoys and 
three of Indians— so cleirerly made that any child cavl 
play wonderful games with one, two or all sin, gggr

Ask your grocer how to get them. They are nuBt vritli 
the purchase of Kellogg's Com Flakes— the world's most 
popular ready-tOHsal cereal«. FiTprite of |dl ^  family
_ ii___ »__’ all year 'round!
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btem ational Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic: Putting Ood'a
kingdom First.

Scripture Lesson: Matt. 6:19-33. 
la. Lay not up for yourselves 

treasures upon the earth, adiere 
moth and rust consume, and where 
thteves break through and steal;

30. But lay up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust doth consume, and 
where th eves do not break thraugh 
nor steal:

31. For where thy treasure Is, 
there wUl thy beart be also.

23. The lamp of the body Is the 
eye: If ^lerefore thine eye be single, 
t ^  whole body shall be full of light.

23. But If thine eye be evU, thy 
whole body shall be full of dark- 
neaa. If therefore the light that is 
in darkness, how great is the dark
ness!
; 34. No man can serve two mas- 

tera: for either he will hate the one, 
and love the other; or else he will 
hold to one. and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve Ood and mammon.

89. Therefore I say unto you. Be 
not anxloug for your Uc. adiat ye 
shall eat, or what ye shall drink; 
nor yet tor your body, what ye shall 
put on. Is not the life-more than 
the food, and the body than the 
raiment?

36. Beh(dd the birds of the hea
ven, that they sow not, neither do 
they reap,' nor gather into bams; 
and your heavenly Father feedeth 
them. Are not yet of much more 
value than they?

37. And aTilch of you by being 
anxious can add one cubit unto the 
measure of h's life?

38. And why are ye anxious con
cerning raiment? Consider the 
lilies of the field, how they grow; 
they toll not, neither do they spin:

38. Yet I say unto you, that even 
Solomon in all his glMy was not 
arrayed like one of these.

30. But If God doth so clothe the 
grass of the field, which today is, 
and tomorrow is cast into the oven, 
shall ha not much more clothe you. 
O re  of UtUe faith.

81. Be not therefore anxious, say» 
Ing, RTiat shall we eat? or, What 
shall we drink? or. Wherewithal 
shall we be clothed?

32. For alter all these things do 
tha Gentiles seek; for your heaven 
ly PRtber knoweth that ye have 
need of aU theae things.

S3. But seek ye first his kingdom, 
and his righteousness; and alt 
these things shall be added unto 
row.

Golden Text: Seek yo first his 
kingdom, and his righteousness, and 
all theae things shall be added un
to you.—Matt. 6:33.

Time; Midsummer of A. D. 28. 
the second year of Christ’s min
istry.

Place: TTie Homs of Hatttn, a hill 
west of the Sea of Galilee.

Parallel Passages: The "Sermon 
on the Plain,” Luke 6:30-49.

• The P h a  of the Lesson 
BUBJBCT: Patting First Things 

FlrsL
L ChrlsUim Humility and Sincer

ity. vs. 1-17.
Secret charity.
Secret prayer.
Secret fasting.

n .  Treasures in Heaven, vs. 19-24.
Riches that last.
The Inner light.
Ood or mammon, 

m . Trusting Ood. vs. 29-34.
Be not anxious.
Birds and lilies.
Seek first the kingdom.

Seeret Charity, va 1-4 
Our Lord came to earth to es

tablish the kingdom of heaven, the 
divine way of living. One illustra
tion was the vital matter of char
ity. The niarlsees, the holier- 
than-thou sect of the Jews, os
tentatiously placed their alms in 
the trumpet-shaped boxes In the 
temple, and the louder clatter they 
made as they fell, the more pleased 
were the Pharisees. They were, in 
all their religious deeds, "hypo- 
erttes,” a word which originally 
means "play-«:tors" They sought 
to make a goodly show before men. 
whereas the Christian was taught 
to refer his life constantly to Ood 
alone. It we perform our loving 
deeds in the eyes of Ood alone, he 
will reward us—how and when we 
are not told-

Secret Prayer, rs. 9-19.
In these verses "our Lord warns 

his foilowers against three very 
common errors into which in their 
prayers men are apt to fall.'  We 
have a warning against ostenta
tious. against formal, and against 
msirusUul prayer. "Prayer In Its 
essence ts the drawing near of the 
human heart to God, the Inter
course of our spirits with his Spir
it, the talking with Ood as a man 
talks with his friend. The man In 
the boat who with his h o ^  takes 
hold of the shore, does not thereby 
pull the shore to the boat, but the 
boat to the shore. And so In prayer 
we do not draw the mercy to our
selves, but ourselves to the mercy." 
—Rev. Ocorge Milligan.
•Yreaeuree In Hea.ven.” vs. 19-21 
•3u t lay up for yourselves treas

ures In heaven." 'Tf you wish to 
express some of your money from 
earth to heaven, give It to those 
who need. Thoee who give their 
money get most pleasure out of It.” 
—Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. O. And if 
you have no money to give, you can 
give friendship and loving sympa
thy and sdse praise and tender ad- 
montUon and inspiring counsels 
and sweet comfort. Theae are the 
beat of heavenly investments. 
"Where neither moth nor rust doth 
consume and where thieves do not 
break through nor steal.” "We 
should exchange earthly for hea
venly currency. Hie Bank of Ex
change Is the Church of Ood. We 
deposit material wealth—prosper
ity, servlee, thought, love; are draw 
eternal riches—life, Joy, association. 
The stock Is high: U beggars the 
riches <rf time; the dividends are 
endlem; they yield the fulnees of 
eternity.”—Rev. Isaac C. Jenkins, 
O. D.

Oed or Manunen. v. M
“No man can serve two masters 

"In Judas wa have an example of 
a  divided taaart that remained dl 
vlded to the end. And what was 
his end? We see him a t last hang
ing between hU two master«, si 
pended b^ hto owQ bands, between

heaven arid earth-'—Rev. Sabine 
Bariiig-Oould. “For either he will 
hate the one, and love the other; 
or else he will hold to one, and de
spise the other.” And all the 
while, he will very likely be fooling 
himself into the belief that he 
loves both and that he Is serving 
both Impartially. "Ye cannot serve 
Ood and mammon.’’ "Mammon" 
may be derived from a Phoenician 
word lor “gain." Our English equiv
alent would be "worldllness.’’ reli
ance on the temporal rather than 
the e'vemal, on the earth rather 
than the Creator of the earth.

“Be Not Anxious.’’ v. 31.
“Be not therefore anxious, say

ing. What shall we eat? or. What 
shall we drink? or. Wherewithal 
shall we be clothed? ” "All the 
worry that ever got Itself accom
plished In this weary, worrying 
world; all the sleepless nights, all 
the burdened days, all the Joyless, 
mirthless, i>eace-destroying, happi
ness - destroying, love - destroying 
hours that men and womell have 
ever in all earth’s centuries given 
to worry, never wrought one good 
thing. It was all evil and only 
evil.”—Rev. C. I. Scofield. D, D.

"But seek ye first his kingdom, 
and his righteousnes.s.’’ "Put first 
things first, and life is like a mel
ody. Put secondary things in the 
first place, and life goes down into 
the glen of weeping."—Rev. Oeorge 
E. MorrisAn. D. D. "We usually in
vert the order of the text: the
world first, and then for God what 
we can spare from the world.”— 
verse is in a sense the summing up 
of the v.hole lesson of the Sermon 
on the Mount up to this point."— 
Prof. Benjamin B. Warfield. "In 
one word, first thhgs first—then, 
and then only, may we expect the 
’Well done’ of the Master. '—Rev. 
Robert F. Coyle. D. D.

Mrs. E. Berg of LeFors sliopped 
In the city Wednesday afternoon.

PAGBNINB

Accuser
....

After Margaret Shore, above, a 
night club entertainer of Jersey 
City, V. J„ told her story to a New 
York court, William H. Walker 
Jr., a nephew of James J. Walker, 
was held for the grand jury on a 
charge of felonious assault.

Mr. Hugh L. Johnson of LeFors 
shopped in Pampa yesterday after
noon.

Nervous?
H e r «  it  8 m e dicine  

w hich q u ie t! q u ive r« 
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Jid at the Change. It has been won
derful”.— Mrs. John W. Applegate, 
21 i  Walnsit Street, Athiry Park,N.J,

LYD IA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND

NO OTHER WASHER AT A 
MODERATE PRICE OPEERS SO 

MUCH VALUE AS AN

ABC
PHONE TO:>AY POR A FREE WASHDAY 
T R I A L .................. NO OBLIGATIONS

PAMPA HDW.& IMP. CO.
Phone 4 120 No. Cuyler

Announcin

C U 8

mg

rfield
C L O T H I N G

D e L u x e N M e ii!» ”ü l i ô j ^  I
WITH DeLUXE OBY CLEANERS

SIX-DAT BATTLE
NEW DELHI, mdln—A sU-day 

battle for the new city of Kashgar, 
capital p i  eastern or Chinese Tutke- 
stan, with the attacking tribesmen 
ultimately repulsed after heavy 
losses was described today In de
layed advices.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

JAPS ENTER HULIN
TOKYO. Feb. 1 OPJ—Japanese and 

Manchuokuan military forces, war
ring on bandits, entered Hulln near 
fhe Siberian frontier today, said 
Reogo (Japanese) news agency dis
patches from Harbin. The occupa
tion of Hulln was made after a 
rapid march through heavy snow in 
sub-aero temperatures.

FASCISTS PARADE I coliseum. He wore the uniform ci
ROME—TTMusands of blackshirt | c°*bibsbdrt'-in-chM. 

troops paraded before Premier Mus
solini today in the eleventh anniver
sary of the foundatlMi of the Fascist 
mtlltia. The duce reviewed his fav
orite legions from a wooden plat
form on broad new BnjXre street, 
which leads from his ciffices past 
the ruins of Caesar’s furum to the

ACCIDENTS KILL. S9.9t9 -
CHICAGO—The natiom’s accident 

bill for 1933 totaled 83.(ftl)0.000.000 in 
wage loss and medical expenaes, and 
claimed 89,900 lives and caused 8.- 
900,000 disabling injutltis, the Na- 
tional Safety Ctmncll announced to

day. The deaths were classified: 
motor vehicle, 30900; other public 
17900; home 29900, and occupa
tional 1 4 9 0 0 ^ ^

Mn. J. E. Sides, who underwent a 
major operation at Worley tmspl- 
tal last week, la reported recover
ing nicely, and wtu be able to re- 
tum home in a lew days^_______

BAUM’S FOOD STORE A  MARKET —  WE DO OUR PARI
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VALUE GIVING DAYS
AT BAUM’S

Friday - Saturday - Monday
APPLES $189
Fancy ring pack, wineaapa I  
Bushel __________________  ■

APPLES 15c
GRAPEFRUIT 10c

. FRESHEST OF FRESH

VEGETABLES

CELERY
Paschal, bjeiached, stalk _ 9c
TURNIPS
With green tops, bunch 5c
BEETS
Garden fresh, bunch 3c
CARROTS
Fresh pulled, big bunch 4c
TURNIPS
Bulk, purple top, l b . ......... . -  3 k
GREEN ONIONS
Young, tender, bunch 5c
RADISHES
Round red, bunch .. 3c
Tomatoes
Firm Ripe - S1.49

OATS S i ’ 15 k
BREAD H 9c
TABLE SALT 3 .i 9c

BANANAS
Firm yellow ripe fruit,

Sat. only, doz.

Sweet, juicy navels. 
Sat. only doz. _

APRICOTS 2 i. 21c
COCOMALT 47c
OLEO 11k

^BRAH
m :

Kellogg Cereal Sale
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes, 2Sc 
1 pkg. Rice Krispies, 12c 
1 pkg. Whole Wheat 
Biscuit FREE

Regular 50c value
ALL 4 FOR

POTATOES 100 Lb. Bag 
ColoradoReds $1.98

CO

4

HSSFIsP

Í

Í

LIMA BEANS 
MAZOLA Oil 
BLACK PEPPER

2
Pint
:can

B U T T E R
I9cFresh Delicious 

Country—
Supply Limited 
Sat. only, l b . __

COFFEE Chase & 
Sanborn, 
dkted, lb. 24c M EA L Fresh from the mill, 

it’s fresh ground,
5 lb. bag - - _____

TURKEYS 
12icYoung fat 

fowls, per

MENO
Heavy Colored Type

1 3 kPer lb.
Top o' 
48-lb.

f l o u r A
J r : S179

Crackers

5 k  PORK ROAST
style 
Lb. ..

’ Fresh 
lean

Fresh Fork Shoulders
PORK SHANKS^
VEAL STB^K 
P d R K S T E ^
BEEF ROASTS 
ROUND STEAK 
PIO LINKS 
LAMB

Whol^
ILb.........

'1

Center 
cuts. Lb.

SHI INO SPECIAL
-s

21clb. COMPOUND
Bulk _ __

A lb PURE LARD 
■ Carton  

81b. COMPOUND
Carton____

81b. PURE LARD 
Carton

i C  lb. COMPOUND 
■V Can _ .

lb.

Stamped, 
choice 
cuts, lb. .

Cut from 
stamped 
beef, lb. .

Fresh, 
•mall 
ones. lb.

I.cb o’ lamb I3‘ia  
•honlders.
Lb...........................

H A M S
Sugar Cured

as cut and displayed, lb. 7 k
Sliced Bacon

9  B O X ______‘I9 W

FR ESH -
BACKBONES
BEEF LIVER
HEARTS
SAUSAGE
HAMBURGER
YOUR CHOICE, LB.

F R E S H  H A M S
FROM GRAIN FED PIGS. LARGE SIZE. 

POUND
WHOLE

l O i C
S U I B A C M
D A I I ‘F D  DA Hi

SPARE RIBS 
PICKLES

Half or 
whole,
Lh............

' Form 
Stamped 
Beef, Lh.

Fresh
(not froven) . 
Lh................

Bulk,

gallon ..................
IN YOUR CONTAINER

FAST FREE 
DELIVERY 
PHONE 67 B A I M ’S FOOD STORE 

AND MARKET
PRICES FOR 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 

Andf MONDAY

EMPLOYES ARE AFFILIATED WITH THE AMERICAN 
* LOCAL

FEDERATION OF 
UNION. *

LABOR, AND ARE ENROLLED IN THEIR

8

BAUM’S FOOD STORE
mmmmmsmmm

A  MARKET WE DO OUR PART BAUM’S FOOD STORE A  MARKET —  WE DO OUR PART



CE TEN

BRANCH OF LOCAL CREAMERY 
IS OPENED AT SHAMROCK-AN 

OPEN HOUSE TO BE SATURDAY

FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 2. 1934.
__ fcti.■- -g . j  •*---------- •FRI]

The Oerhurd ereanery, a branch 
Hi Uw Qray County creameo owned
Ip ^ap w ated by Mh. and Mrx. Henry 
Oerhaa^ was opened

Fights Nazis

of money had been burled near 
railroad traelw here.

While Ur«. Oarisey and owe of 
her sons wwal la search for the 
money. It was while they were dig
ging that a negro came up to the 
car. Mrs. Cafney flashed a light 
on him and he fifed at her. then 
robbed ber of |ltS6 and fled.

It was brought out at bis tiial 
that Hours had robbed the woman 
to aet a “stsite" for a poker game.

r r s  THE BtAN WHO P/kTS (T) 
ph ila dBLPHIA (#)—itaa. An- 

ItsMis Magna loM (he oourt her 
husband, who it WO beÚlM oh a 
cr-a-wetk su(«iort oiilar. laruaca to
]^wrk bóoausé^ ^ r a ^  auppOft
him. Ubttco bated tlie p la w  
he said he bad sought eaaploymaht 

Would you take a Jdh at tIO a
d i^ r ' ingulred Judge Rassn.

;d Mai“Vou bet.” said 
"Thirty days in

arco.
the oeunty

aritb a remlsslon of $300 of the ar
reara. lá  that tsar yeu will be
earatgr OM a  daK."

t̂ Cggco-, ehose It to a  $3f caah set- 
tlement.' ,

T H C tU  BE NO HiXV 
NEW. YORK gnoundbogs

at the Bronx too see their shadows 
today it wU) not mean a tblhg says 
Dr. Raymond 1>. Oitmaia, ground
hog auahnrity. eteam heat anti

three meals a day have made hope- 
leas decatRnts o f the zoo rodents;
he oQlnes, apd because of their lack 
of outsldilde Inteseat they are no good 
BB weather 'prognosticators. Many 
believe that a .shadow 'cast by a 
groondhog on- eandiemas day means- 
six weeks more of winter weather

Temperature of the center of thè* 
s u a  is e s tip ia te d  at not more than 
IMdW.eOO <lfgrf-e.s Fahrenheit.

J. 0. WifUs, son of MV. and Mrs. 
Claude Willis, underwent a major 
operation a t Pampa hoepttal Wed
nesday.

Junior Duenkel's ootMMIen waa 
much improved this morning. He 
has been seriously ill the last few 
days of appendioW.

Use NEWS Want-Ada.

Bond in the bottom of ttae outar 
harbox at Oakland. Oal.. la belnÊ> 
dmdERd to a  depth. oC U  laet to 
buUd a  flear-mito fin lOr the eaatern
approa^ to the Oakland-8an Fran
cisco bridge.

In the Silver lake basin of Oregon 
relics have been found off 33 dif
ferent types of mammals of the*
plflstoccne perkxl.

in Shanurwrk 
M ferday. A formal opening will 
Ip biald Saturday, when residents of 
8w nrock  and surrounding country 
WiU be gueata of the eompeny on an 
tPapeetloB of the plant.

Yhe madem plant was erected | 
gepriy (our years ago and operated 
gar a  time as the Shamrock cream- 
wy. It was closed nearly two years 
ggp. The plant Is equl|>ped with a I 
Wte model pasteurizer. Icc cream I 
piafihine. butter machinery, etc 'A - 
Nlllk route may be .started. ^

Jimmie Harris, lor Ihnte y<'urs 
p ith  the local creamery, has been
r e manager of tlie new pliuit. 

and Mrs. Oerhard will attend 
formal opening

m-BRAN WRL
ALWAYS BE A PART

J f liY  DIET’
C ereal ( 'o rrec ted  ¡ 
CoiUitipation

_ i>m konstipation,
Tcadj

“I have hem  froubled-for years 
with, oon.sti|ntion. /ms<nE~ this 
timei 1 have\lried 'gJmosY every 
known remedy. Then wic
asoomasanded eating 
■gM . and the prufier r<-sliM fol
io wAUfl^^diately.

“anceT S ntiim , Kellogg’.s Ai.l- 
BgAN each raonjinf’̂ H ia i ^ i^  Uien 
g general iniprovam ent^'W a^ny 

.bewltn without the ill etfects th; “ 
^ m e r l ^ ^ i ^ - r i i  ijged w h ^  takiui?

Keeping in close touch with Pacific 
coast effects to curb Nazi ai-tivi- 
tics, Samuel fintcTinyer, famed 
."lew Ycik attorney, b» ihown here 
ill a n*po*ful hour at his elaborate 
winter hmne in Palm Springs. 
California. Cniermyrr is. head of 
Uu World Jewish Er-onomic Ped- 
faticu. comlraling practii-rs of the 

regime.

sliowa Kellogg^ All
oco vidua “bulk'' ti> exercise

^testine«, Midjritamm_
____ sup-"

IÌHm  . iron for
The “hulk" in All-Bran is much 

like that in iMify v«i;etableH. Un*t 
À ia “cereal way” safei than risk- 
iag patent medicines?

Two tablaapoonfuls daily are 
oanally sufficient to relieve ordi
n a ^ . constipation. With each meal, 
in. serious oaaaa. If not relieved 
tliis way, see your doctor.

Be su ra  to ask for Kellogg’s 
Aix-Brak. It contains much mure 
Beaded “ bulk” than p a rt-b ra n  
products. In the red-and-green 
l—ekage. Made by Kellogg in Hat- 
Qe ('reek.

Egg Hash For 
kca, Biggar, Better 

S tronsr ChM(s. Feed 
Merit All-Mash Starter to 
ehiciBi to Aiake the dm t.FaU  
laycn. Feid. Sc«ds.
OraiB an# Pyrifry

FEED STORE
Bod ef West Faster Av&

num r 491 We Deliver

Did You Know
Tonr Qfld 

Look New -
We Caw h U e

FnmitBiy Loc_ __
A l W ail Guarantee^ I

P A ^ A  I 
U P H O ftM E l  

COMPANT
824 West Foster 

Phone 188

Kudy Vallee'e arcu.satioiw carry 
no weight with Mrs, Garfield 
Lion, above, who scoffs at the 
charge that her husband waa 
guilty of an affair with Fay 
Wtbb Vallce. V<icing her firm 
b< lief in la-on's innocence, the 
cluitus g'gl. furnverly Marlon 
Mitclirll, who married him in De
troit last month, also expressed 
great admiration hir Mrs. Vallce.

To Sww
Comfortably

We sp|ctallze in fit 
able
cM ëtpes. i

f W £ N S  O P T I C A L
CLlWtC
OWBNH, Optometrist 

,NaPI. Bank Bldg. Pho. 2 «

Negro Dies In 
Electric Chair 

At Huntsville
HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 2 i/Pi—Appnr- | 

cnilv icconcilcd to his fate, Frankl 
Phnir.s, negro wlio confcsBcd killing' 
a white woman in a robbery at 
Wacc, went to his dcatli in the 
licuic ch.air at the .state peniton- 

liary lii-ip early today-
At the time lie ordered a chicken , 

dinner lor Ills last meal, he told | 
Warden W W Wuid he was “ready . 
to go." From tlien until his elec
trocution immediately after mid- 
niglit. lie liad nothing to say.

Tlie -year-old negro was .scn- 
leitiod to deuUi lor Uui .slxKiting of 
Mi.s-. Kcba Carney of Kenncdalc, a 
lown near Fort Worth, la.st Novem- 
l)er 25

Mi .s. Carney, her two young .sons 
and a friend drove to Ihc oiit.skirts 
of Waco the night .she lost licr Uie. 
Tlicy liad informalion lliat a sum

BUTS REATES 
L .0  W e X e  D 

GA I !

Tafifoat
^FBCTTVE DECEMBER Ut 

—C A L L — /
P am pa B us Term inal

PI66LY WI6GLV SPECMIS!
for Friday'Saturday-Mon^

Coffee
ScàOlings'drip oi '̂rwyHiui* grind,'
1- pound t il*____________ _
2- pound can 57c Bliss Coffee,

23*Ac ■

LO W  P R IC E  P '-  
IS N 'T  T H E  
O N L Y
REA SO N

BLACKBERRIES
B rim fu l, seKd p ack , galkm

PRUNES
Dry pack, gallon can for

PEACHES
Pie Pack, gallon gan

PEARS
Solid [tie  p a c k , gwikm  ca n

1 BUY V  
ALL WW . 
FOODS ^5 
AT . . . . '

^  ▼

-IÄ-' ' 4
■Y.- • ■ 4

APRICOTS
Solid pack, gallon can

SPINACH
DelMontcv Gallo« cat*.

PINEAPPLE
DalMont« crushed, gallon.

APRICOTS
DelMonte heavy syrup, gallon*

Compmind Vegetóle, a pure 
vegetable product, 

carton ,_____

m V
t

PEACHES
Heavy syrup, 8-ounce can__.

HOMINY
Van Camps, Medium c a n __

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell's, tall onn _______

PORK & BEANS
Van Camps, nmediwm e sm __

JELLO
All flavors, regular package

SOAP
Palmolive, regular bar

MACARONI
Comet, regular package

SPAGHETTI
Comet, regnlar pacloMW

SOAP
C r e m e  O i l ,  r e g u l a *  b a r  -

CARROTS
3  la r g e  b u n c k e a  ____ 1_

I MV
REAL 

RE.A50N 
IS THAT 

YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON 

C THE
’ q u a l it y
AND FRESH

NESS OF
EVERYTHINCi 
THEY SELL '

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
10-pound 
clotk bag for

CELER Y
Well bleached, large stalks. 
Fancy Winesap
APPLES
Medium siae, dozen ______

CATSUP
Brim full, X Ifdfeie —

i \PEACH
DelMonte, 2lt4fU «ai

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas seedless, 6  large fize_inVW

WHITE KING
Large p ackageV ^ . 19c

M E A T
Every cut of meat priced l]elow is 
beef. All meat is kept u 
tion at all times.

s t a m p e d

refrigera*

PURE LARD B t ^ E R  \
In Your own container, 8 lbs. 1st grŝ Hg creamery, lb. >“lw V

HERS ___ t l k
TURKEYS I Q ia , ^ I L I  V U
Young, fat. P ou n d ______ I v 2 v -  MadWfresk in  o«r m*ket, lla  M IM

R6ASTS ‘*”X . _____ ttc
ROASTS ROAST \
Arm or canter chuck, lb.. l im 2 V  Prime rik |. PSHkil--------------

R V E A V  Choice Club or Short C u ts .
W'S extra fin* m**t, pounck--------------------------------

STEAK I t U  STEAK IQ im
Round or chuck, pound-- I d s K v  Swim Cuts, p * r  pauiKiLr—  - M y KW

S T E A K ,  ” _!:!!*......... .22c
Pinkney’s Sunray Sliced
H-AMS 1 J 1 -, BACON f f U
Vi or whole, I k .________ w ^ 2 w  Fanhandl* or CUom«, lb.— MAw

SOAP
P & G, 10 regular bars——

CHIPSO
Large package f«r

BAKING POWDER
l-lb. Calumet -----------------
Pkg. Swansdown fr«é.

POST BRAN
2 regular packages

SOAP FLAKES
Made by P&G, 5-lb box

SYRUP
Penick’s, gallon can

OATS /
Brimful, Ixrge pa«'

GRAlPE ju ic
Cord’s,_yl|uart bottle

¡old M edal iptekefl 
e?.t^. or Q4nmation, 

aacl

TOILET TISSUE Cm
Regular r o l l _____________  w V

Nortkern TISSUE 9i||k
3  ro ll*  fo r  _________________ f c f U l

G row n G a g e
PLUMS aCm
In. syrup, 2 tall c a n s______ fclMw

F n lg e r ’a  
G o ld * »  G a ta ,  
5»pniind eaw $1.45

KELIOQG 
CEREAL S ALE

2 Pkes. Com Fl.xkr».........22r
1 Pke. Rlrr Krisolr* ...12',4c

PackaxP Whrnt Bisruit» 
Free

Regular 50c value 
all for

RAKB
2-pound package

Paul T abar will h o ld , a  ra le  a n d  
dem onstratiaa of Brown C rackiu  
Co. products all dky Saturday.

FREE FAST DEUVERY ... PHONE 378
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Mod«rn. canniag method« bring ynw the finest' fruits, vegetable«, fish, broth« Mid 
meats .  .  » fresher, cleaner, more economical . . . with a!) the valuable mineral salts 
and' healdi-promotiiig vitamisi« preserved by scientific canning.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR ENTIRE W EEK—FCT. S  to  91
S O flP P S Gk 

10 ReKuiar 
Bar* ‘

G a A T IR E Raral. AM < 
Fiavora,
S PackaeeR 

1 . Pkf- Charolatr Paddinc Fre«.

w m Harthey’s 
t  Poirnd 
Can T5e

TISSIIE Northern 
3 Roll*

Done» Roll* ................................................. 70c | 100 Found Bay
19g

SH0R T E M IIf i.^ c ..54e
SV6AR Pure Cane. 

10 Ponad 
Cloth Bay 53c

$5.10

U b b y ’s P e a ^ «s
Fancy 2Î4 cans, 2 fo r______________

\

( Donen csms _________________ $1.65

Pork & Beans
Van Camp«-3 tall cans __

d)ozen cans 60c

o r t  DO QWS PAI

Trx mixing two to g tt a third; beef
and tomato, celery and chicken, .pea and 
mutton broth . . .  or using tomato soup 
over meat loaf, with gelatin for salad» 
. . . asparagus soup -over aspqpigi/t am 
gratin and casserole baked!

18ake«i SaioMn for PrMays
Thoroughly economical . . .  easy to make 

h arul take! Ao. 1 tall can salmon, flaked, 
seasoned mixed with yolk one or two 
eggs and stale bread, touch lemon juice, 
bake and serve!

▼ e g e ta M e  S a la d e
Let your imagination run riot! Peas, 
string beaus and carrots . . . tomato aspio 
salad, nusde with Fancy or Choice Canned 
Tomatoes and gelatin-. . . Asparagfts salad, 
whole or Ups.

C o lo r f e l  F m i t  ¡Salads
First, of course, the esiet-ready can of 
Fruit Salad . . . then combinations such 
as apricots, cherries and peai hes. possibly 
with fresh orangg arid apple added . . . 
or, Kiefler pears and apricots.

B a k e d  P e a c h e s  a n d  
W h ip p e d  C r e a m
Use Standard No. 2\Ç Peach«»—  place 
half hollow side up in baking di»h . 
dot. with butter, salt and sugtsr . . .  bpke 
until heated and lightly broseutd, Aa^ 
^  teaspoon grated lemon rind> or nutnu 
. . .  serve with whipped cream. G-r-a-n-dl

Q n ic k  S e h o o l  L a n e h e a
■jPork and Beane . .  . b a l^  with brown 
sugar for the ole time \ro c k  eff.ect! 
Spaghetti ,  . . o f course! Jtfisied vege
tables . . . sim¡dy heat and 
with poached egg if  desired. Canted beef 
. .  „k:old or with left-over pota(oe\/t hash!

GINGER A LE LIM E RICKEY » r - -  25c I SALAD D R E S S IN lE r 25cEtnddla^ * amDoxen Rnttle*

Fromier 
Ijirge 

ttle ALL BRANDS
RALSTON’S  E i :  " 2tc

Cryolal
Weddiny,
Large Packaga IGc

Ihnen Caaa

Medina,
No. 2 Can*. 
3 fur

Cholee 
Blue K».sr, 
Pound

m
...... yi.M

%

E SaMlIing’K, 
l'< PbunrI 
CM 31c

31c
BreA O’/Mom 

ickaye 19c
rpat 
orlhnrn 
oil ltd 5c

noauH' Cans

Standard 
No, 2 (;ana, 
3 for 27c

W HrTEKlNG GranuhCted . 
.Soap. Lary» j 
Pdckaye

q W C 0 L A T E ^ ? 1 1 4 c  
COCOMALT 43c

3 Tall
or 

6 Small 
Cans

C J ^  . . . S 2.85
Stock Up and Save!

Beatis
Standard Cut Gremii 
No. 2 cans, 3 for^__ _

Dozen cana^MOi:

FLOUR
Gold Medal Kitchen 
Tested --24 lb. Bag 

48 lb. Sack $1.95

MACARONI S
Case of 20—7

Justiee,
6 Purkayes 

......... 90c TOMATO COCKTAIL v s  19c
Dozen (Bns . , / .........t ................................  i.io

Mariposa, 
2'4 Can

Dezm Cam

PEARS
1^5

6 Cans

Slafedard,
■Ne.'^Ti Can 15c

85r

‘C lo n v lv ta l
CMli Con Cearte at 10:30 P. M.
“o stein on the table"! Corn 
saudwichestou rye! Pineapple and grape-^ 
fruU juice fee eoelcteiUl Canned tardine» 
ivitk crackers and dteete and a Memhattart 

/  cocktail , . ah, me, ohr my!

K F O R E  P R I C E S  
A D V A N C E . . . .

Canneries re se rv e  
stocks ace at low ebb . . .  

NtRA cost» are higher . . .  prices 
will inevitably rise In-near future . . . 

so lay In a supply N O W  . . canned foods 
keep forever under normal condit'ionsl

VGUM AH \
kinds,
3 Packibirefi

'Plain or 
iiilmond.

Carton of Bara

CATSUP
Ihnen Bottles .,

Erapaon's 
2 Large 
Bottles

PRUNES Medium : 
2 Pound/ 
PaokAyy fic

Libby’s 
îcni<‘ Tip '

2 Cana
Dozen C’a n s ^ f ............................................... 1.33

25c ^NOMIKY
. ..  1.35 Dozen Cans .......

25c
Van Camp’s,
3 Medium 
Cans

Dozen Cans ..................................................  55c
16c

SAUCE faea & Perrin 
or A-1,
Bottle 28e

Kellogg Special
2 Large Package»

CORN FLAKES
(W ith Movable CutK>ut».)

1 Package

RICE KRISPIES

FREE! 1 Package Bran Flakes with 
these or any other 3 Kellogg’s 

package cereals.

MEATS TH iKE YOUR MOUTH WATER

t o w o r  p r i c e f i

It’s really fim fco select meats at our market. Our cases are so light, clean, and 
sanitary an<| our wide variety of flavorful meats so temptingly displayed that it’s 
easy to s^c^t just the things to delight your family. And best of all, we save your 
m<Hiey ancT give ] ik>u  better meat!

BUTTER
Brookfield in quarters
L b .  ____________________________

PORK STEAK
Flush
yroun^
Lb.

BACON Good sugar 
cured, full 

SUeeai Bh, 1 2 k

SIAU BACON Cudahy’s 
nr .Swift’ 
Lb.

STEAK Cut from good 
choice fed baby 
beef. 3 Lbs.

emu Homo made, 
good and 
lean, Lb.

ROASTS
Baby beef, 
shoulder end 
ruts. Lb: 7 k

SLICEUBACOIgurreJ
Pride,
‘ b. pky.

CHEESE
Fancy 
full cream, 
Ixinghorn, lib.

Lettuce
Lacee fipni’ heswis, each

Carrots, Beets
\ l O i ^ n s  Large bunches, 3 for

A P P I O

YAMS

Wincanga. 
large size.

No. 1. 
Onda, 
Fer Lb.

BANANAS
Nhw 
yaBssr 
fnrft. Lb. 5e I ONIONS

Btiislly Fi«*li 
CoMBtry Eggs, Dosen

- 4 k  
19c

ORANGES
TURNIPS Per

Pam« 2 k

I....
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B lond G oddess
A New Serial br HEBBEBT JENSEN

EYNOPSIB: Frank Orahame, ex
plorer, bound Into the wUds ol 
Yucatan to look for trace« of his 
ip'eslns aviator friend. Bill Lang- 
t«n. narrowly escapes death at the 
B*nds al a man named Ortega. 
Frank suspects he is the man who 
tried to abduct the movie star, 
Janice Kent, In IfiiUywood shortly 
before Janice had refused Frank’s 
proposal of marriage. Janice and 
a company from Hollywood are in 
^icsdan, unknown to Prank, to 
putke a picture. Oreene, Janice's 
publicity man, has been shot on the 
way to Merida.

Chapter 21
^  AT MEBJDA
i Greene rubbed at a lump over his 
lemple. 'nioughtiully he adjusted 
Ms coat upon his shoulders and 
riudled a ragged rent in its side 
through which some papers in the 
(locket had been bloam by the bul
let.

"H-m-m-m.” he grunted. "So thts 
la Mexico. What happened? A 
sale and sane Fourth?”

They explained as much as they 
knew. While they talked the train 
began to move, haltingly at first 
then with gathering speed. Lights

began to slip past the car windows; 
then the trucks of the cars 
scheeched around a turn. They were 
passing through a lane lined with 
shadowy buildings

Merida, I guess,' offered Ho
garth.

They Jerked Into a dimly lighted 
station. The men began to arrange 
the boxes so as to be ready for 
their deparaue. Tlie train stopped.

The other passengers crowded 
through the door. Outside they 
could .see doaens of armed soldiers 
patroll.ng the platforms. There was 
a commotion at the doorway. A 
huge man shouldered himself 
through the press and approached 
down the aisle.

HLs lace wag blue-Jowled and 
dark, smoke from his black cigaret 
dnbbled through his thick nostrils. 
He wore the bleached linen suit of 
the haciendado. with the tunic but
toning up to the neck. His arm was 
carried in a black s Iken sling.

He loomed above the scaiyed 
Americans. For an instant Janice 
d'd not recognize him, then she 
caught her breath. It was Ortega, 
the man whom Frank Grahame, had 
.suspected as being Involved in her 
abduction in Hollywood a month 
ago.

! Mfhlle she had told them all In 
! Myberg's office that she did not 
¡believe that Ortega was Implicated;
' nevertheless to herself she admit
ted that she was unsure. Janice 
looking at him now, was conscious 
of a seme of uneasiness aa his 
glance met hers—a tiny ringing of 
some subconscious bell of unrest as 
those flat-tondd eyes were turned 
down to her.

He bowed deeply.
"Miss Kent.” he began. "How are 

you Mr. Oreene. and Mr. Hogarth. 
It is a pleasure to sec you all again. 
I am delighted.” His somber stare 
made his stat«ment sound contra- 
d.ctory. "I have a message for you 
from Mr. McGrath, your advance 
man.”

Oreene stirred irritably. "’Where 
is he?”

The big man's glance flickered 
over Mr. Oreene and paused at the 
tom and stained shin fremt. He 
allowed the question to remain un
answered and addressed himself to 
Janice.

"So Mr. Mybcrg decided to go on 
with the picture? I t is good. I shall 
be delighted to help you. I t  has 
been a great regret of mine that I 
was forced to leave Hollywood so 
suddenly. I was planning to return 
when I met Mr. McOrath. I de
cided, then, to await your arrival.”

Janice wished the man did not 
make her feel so uneasy. Was this 
tlte suave, well-mannered Orb ga 
that had sent her dally flowers in

Hollywood? He seemed the same 
arlth a subtle difference.

Once, two years before she had 
met an Industr'al executive and had 
been taken through one at his fac
tories. She had admired him for 
hig power, decisiveness, and shrewd 
command of his organ lation; later 
she met him at a masquerade cos
tumed as an eighteenth century

His glance roved about the dam
aged car.

"I am sorry you were attacked 
on the way in from the coast, but 
the revoluciont'tas were marching 
on Merida and the troops on your 
train were federal sold'ers. llie  
revolutionary periy have captured 
Merida. The federáis have retreat

beau and he had been clumsy and i ed aiul are encamped, we think, a
ridiculous.

She thought of him now, looking 
at Ortega. In a son of reverse way 
this had happened to him. The pol
ished latin arl.''tocrat in Hollywood 
had become somewhat gross—hr 
wag more effective this way Janice 
admitted—but there was a shade of 
incongruity in it—like a fop turned 
rowdy.

*‘So you waited,” said Mr. Oreene. 
"■Yeah. That's fine. But where in 
hell's McOrath? He should have 
met us at Progreso. He didn’t  show 
up. Instead we come here and get 
shot at. What is it? A revolution? 
What’s the matter with you guys 
down here? Don't you know thjjs u  
lousy publicity? Now if I was run
ning this country—"

“Pleasel” interrupted Janice, 
"■you were about to say . . ."

There was a shadow of annoy-

few kilometers from the city. They 
await reinforcements from Cam
peche."

"What effect will that have on 
USF' ariced Janice. "Mr Myberg 
planned for us to take the location 
shots at Chlchen Itza, Instead of 
at the place you spoke of.”

"Impossible.” Ortega shrugged his 
shoulders. “Tliat is why I  am here. 
A week ago McOrath was going to 
Chlchen Itza to make arrange
ments for a camp there where irou 
could stay while you took your pic
tures. However, he was unable to 
get perslssion from the authorities. 
They had word that the revolution 
was about to begin and the ruins at 
Chlchen would probably be within 
the zone of war."

"Then what did he do?” asked 
Mr. Oreene disconsolately- 

"He met me," replied Ortega with
ance in the smile Ortega gave the slightest ol bows. “All the ruins
Oreene. "I wa$ about to say that Mr 
McGrath asked me to meet you. I 
would have been at the dock when 
your steamer arrived but we have 
had a little trouble here.”

In Yucatan are not at Chlchen Itza, 
nor yet at Uxmal. Back along the 
trail of the Caribbean coast are 
others, bigger ones, and in better 
condition, too, for your work. Mc-

Orath has gone ahead. I  will guide 
jrou there."

"Thank you. no.” snapped Mg. 
Oreene. Something in the tropic 
air had made the little man os ag- 
grea°ive as a fighting cock. "Not 
any at all, thank you. Yours very 
truly, accompanied by Mias Kent 
sad these ttuee sons, will take the 
next tram back to the coast, and 
thence to these or those—take your 
choice—United States.”

Ortega shook his head and 
smiled. He appealed to Janice with 
a gesture of his unhurt arm.

”I  am afraid he does not under
stand. There will be no steamers 
away from Progreso. None will come 
to go away. The revoluslonlstas 
control Progreso. When steamers 
come their supplies will be seised, 
so none will come. I t Is always so.” 

“Well. I don’t  like this ruin busi
ness of yours," persisted Mr Oreene. 
"What’s more, I'don’t  like you, Or
tega. I  think you're up to some 
monkey business. You’re bad c<w> 
if you want the truth—”

"kO'. Oreenel" exclaimed Janice 
with some sharpness. For Oreene 
to call a person bad copy was, for 
him, highly Insulting—almost a 
curse.

“Well, anyway,” continued Oreene 
in a quieter tone, ”we’U stay right 
here in Meiida until you settle 
who’s who and what of it.' You 
can tell McOrath to come back and 
make an occasional fourth a t bridge 
until we can get the only legitimate

s m m m t^ m m s a s s e s a m m
ruins I  know of m this country."

"He means,” chuckled Hogarth 
wlw had been listening interestedly, 
"that he,’s  plagiarised a lot of copy 
out of the Encyclopedia on Chlchen 
Itza. Any other ruins would cramp 
his style.”

"Who cays to. you . . .  Svengall?’’ 
Hogarth flushed; Oreene knew the 
director’s weakness-

Ortega looked at Oreene specula> 
lively.

“Merida,” he said "will be under 
fire continually. I t  will be safer 
where I  will take you.”

"Cm,” said Mr. Oreene after a re
flective yause.

“Again.” continued Ortega. “Mr. 
McGrath told me to say that be 
WM m complete charge of arrange
ments, and that if Mr. Oreene 
wanted to stay and be killed, by all 
means I was not to discourage him."

Oreene bristled. Hogarth chuck
led. Wallace, the older of the cam
era men said, "Oo ahead and stay, 
Oreene.”

But Mr. Oreene looked pensive. 
Hla glance shifted from the face of 
Ortega to that of Janloe, and back 
to Ortega’s again.

”I don’t like this layout,” he 
“It seems to me that the best thing 
we could do would be to get out of 
this country a« soon as we can. You 
never can tell about these revftlu- 
tlons." He turned to Ortega "You 
say we can’t  get out the way we 
came? Is there any other w ay.. . ."
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Tbe big man dropped his, cigaret 
and ground tt under his heM “The 
tenitoiy of Quintana Boo lies to 
the eastward. I t Is there 1 intdnd 
to take you.”

(Copyright, 1M4, by Herbert 
Jenseni

Tomarrsw, Frank and Joan fight 
the Jungle.
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Pampa, Texas

HERE ARE THE
BUYING! We did like other 
people did—Juat bought some 
mershandfse that did not sell 
and will not sell at regular 
prices. Such merchandise rep
resents our 1933 mistakes in 
buying. These pricet. for one 
day only —  SATURDAY, FEB. 
3rd— BE HERE EARLY!

Every Item A Close-Out

mi '«t  ̂ - 1 M ►
Pampa, Testas
Our mistakes of 1933 were in 
buying items that you would 
not bjiy— Now you cen get them 
at pricea lower than we can 
buy them. Our mittakes mean 
that you save money! THIS 
SALE FOR ONE DAY ONLY, 
SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd.

*  ------

Every Item A Close-Out

LADIES FELT HATS
Thry’vc lo*t their looks 
and their youth — Just 
poor, lonely “has beens” 
EACH ............................

LADIES SHOES
Our shoe department Is 
pained with these odd 
sisc*. styles, types and 
shapes — a dilly dill 
pirkle every pair — If 
they fit yon it’s a bar
gain at
ONLY ..........................

HOUSE FROCKS
We bought 300 pf these 
dresses to sell for pro
motion—They’re good—
Those that are left 
now, but we don't 
want them around to 
glut our shelves and 
raefcs—
EACH ............................

SILK DRESSES
They have no shape 
worth s p e a k I n If of.
They’ve been stretched 
on the hangers too
lonir—
YOUR CHOIC E .........

CHILDRENS SHOES
Solid leather — Solid 
everything: — bolid on 
our shelyes ~  and we 
arc fivinf them a roy
al push at prices that 
will f f t them on feet.
P.\IR ............................

VESTS — BLOOMERS
Turk in Bloomers and 
^Tsts,—we were tnrked 
in when we bought 
them—now we want to 
tuck yon in at the rate 
of
ONLY ............................

Purses Gowns
There are still a  few

You won’t make a women who wear
mistake when you outing gowns and
buy one of these we are ready to
purses at only— provide them for 

only—

f9 c 3 9 c ONE DAY ONLY -  S A R R D A Y . FEB. 3RD

Boys
Helmets

There weren’t aa 
many aviators here 
as we thought — 
Boys, get together 
and buy these.

Boys Pants
Been here too long, 
all the good sixes 
gone, but we have 
to get rid of them—

LADIES SLIP-ON ÿfWEATÈRS
The rolors in these sweaters don’t 
rheer you up any, but theyj will 
krrp you warm for_______ 3 3 c

LADIES SUEDE STOr T-
Oiir buyer admits a * -g o t stark 
with these. Every pne wanted 
pump style and thesq haiipen to 
be oxford style— ^

Ládies Corduro)r Ja^c
I Oprduroy w d  Flannel Jarks

to think 

Ke old royal

PIECE GOODS

Vadies
—being fools 

tl^y were worth 
th |m —But they wi 
soiw pickles to 
ONlY ............

A
t ^ B L E

.tssor^d dress fabrics and other 
mateiials, sheers and myons—our 
mistaj^ was we bought too much—

CHOICE YARD ................................

CHILDRENS DRESSES
\yp R ill have to admit thr«e dress
es are a little old and will prob
ably fade when yon wash them, 
hut we have to irei rid of them at

PIEgfe GOO
Silks and othfr materials— 
shrif worn, been here too 
long—
CHOICE VABO .................

GIRDLES 
CORSELETTES

EAutir is a little old, 
4yles are obsolete—yet one , 
nuy make you happy. 

CHOICE .............. ...

EYELET
Beautirul eyelet Batlsl 
nothing MToPg k ith  thi
YARD . . . 1 .  1 .

B Ó O T p O X

^ 1 8 c
Red top and green- 
owl feathers — 
rough, tough and n 

PAIR .......

FLANNEL SHIRTS
They are red, some are green 
(we are blue)—we were foots 
enough to buy them, imw we 
want to sell them—

COATS
Our Eastern buyer bought them to 
sell for $24.50——then whiter didn’t 
aivive, in the Panhandle— no fool
ing, they’re bargains—

LADIES ROBES 
AND PAJAMAS

They are of Corduroy— 
and the man who bought 
thorn must have ridden on 
the corduroy road. Rarely 
be was oft balaaee—you 
may fiad thorn a  real 
nriue at only—

DRESSES
These are childrens wool 
dresses—what a wooling we 
got when we bought them— 
Out they go at only

98c

BOYS 
CORDUROY PANTS

tVe were color blind when 
we bought these coiors— 
help us out boys—

PAIR ....................

BOYS SHEEPLINED COATS
Boys we have to admit you woldn’t 
buy maybe you will help us
o u t a t —

BOYS LACE BOOTS
From the looks of the weather it 
don’t look like you will need them 
—and we don’t wan't them on our 
shelves—_

BOYS WOOL SWEATERS
Wanted, boys to help us get rid 
of these all wool sweaters—what
do you say boys—
EACH .................................................

MENS DRESS PANTS
Some are as old as a year—Some 
are as old as the hills, some not 
worth tbe money but we have to 
get ,
P A IR ...................................................

BOYS FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Our buyer says the weather man 
is the ransc of these being left 
over. We have to sell them at

MENS WOOL VESTS
They came from the 
wilda of Borneo—most 
people are afraid of 
them — but if you’re 
brave we wriU uell yon 
one for
ONLY............................

MENS UNDER SHIRTS
About 4 dozen left, 
some are soiled but re. 
member the lanndricu 
are still in bnslness.

All Wool Sweaters
We thought men want
ed sweaters last winter 
but we made a mis
take. and are stnek 
with these—
CHOICE .......................

BOYS DRESS CAPS
Boys Caps Just trying 
to get a head, what 
boys will help?
ONLY ............................

MENS TIES
A large selection of 
dead colored neckties— 
you might find one you 
like for

if-

Men’s Leatherette 
Sheeplined Coats

Men. we admit we are 
hooked on theae—win
ter wasn’t fair to ns.
WIU you be? And hay

'¿ » I

Mens Sueidine Jackets
They’re black and we’re 
white in the face looking at 
them — The zipper might 
work—

Mens Pajamas
Y’es, you guessed It, they are 
flannel — Be old-fashioned 
and wear a pair—

68c

«

■  ' P R I C E S  TALK'\mà

L e v i n e s
PAMPA, TEXAS

O’COATS
We have about 24 mens overcoats 
and top coats left. And we are 
ashamed to have them hanging an 
our racka We mast get rid of 
them. But they will keep yen 
warm—

588 988
DRESS OXFORDS

Small rises—Big 
sixes—yon will be 
laefcy If yon find 
a pair that fits— 
Bat they are bar-


